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giving a few afternoone of her time to His
mo.ie immediate service."

A few moments of embarraasment followed,
and then Mrs. Bates asked :

"What has beceme of your Frank? He has
not been to spend an evening with our boys for
a long time. The reading-circle has missed
him sadly. The members are reading Ger-
man plays now, and they say Frank's know-
ledge of the language would be invaluable to
them. Har;y commissioned me to ask him to
be sure and come next, Thurday. Why, now
I thigk of it,l haven't seen Frank in church
for along time;isle out of town P"

A terribly pinfal flush' crossed Mrs Living-
ston's face ; her hands grasped her work con-
vulsively as she etammered out, "Frank- I
don't kiow. What do yon mean P Frank's
all right ; ho has been very much ocupied
lately; he is a great favorite, you know;
ho don't have much time to spare even for
me."

Mrs. Batessaw that something was wrong,
and rising with ready tact, said:

"Really, I had no idea it was so late; it is
time that I was attending to my domestic af-
fairs; if I don't go straight home, John will
have burnt cakes for his supper, and Johnny
will have to go to bed without his good night
story."

IL

It was a long time before Mrs. Livingston
ahd Mrs. Bates met again. The latter had
joined the Temperance League : and 'having
thns drawn aside a corner of thecurtain which
hangs between our smooth conventional life
and the tragedies daily enacted by myriada of
our fellows who jostle us in the streets, mingle
their breath with ours in public conveyances,
and are carried past us to the silent cemetery,
scarcely exciting our attention, had seen that
which gave such an importance to every spare
moment as to leave her very few for visiting ;
and her friend's "domestic affairs" were al-
ways of such an absorbing nature that she
generally allowed socialduties to devolve upon
her acquaintances. .

One Shnday evening Mrs. Bates was, with
five other ladies, holding a prayer-meeting in
a liquor-saloon in one of the low neighbor-
hoods of the city. A strong body cf police
were detailed for their protection; but this pre-
caution was quite needless, since there was not
ah arm in all that rough assembly but would
have b - ' - ' ence of "'our ladies,"
hiad insult bi ~oireilhEn. A

lIes was place& between t½em
a ene, ,wçho sfto4 packWd to

tier upon tier, with eyes out of whic lei
hungry spirits, famishing for the bread of life.
Young forms were there with matted hair
once curled over somebody's fingers, old,
white heads, bowed, not with honored ripeness,
but maudlin imbecility, and stalwart men of
middle age whose sullied lips were better used
to caths and ourses than to the holy hymns
they were singing now. Al sang, all listened
reverently and with uncovered head to the
worda of prayer rising in this strange cathe-
dral.

While Mr. Bates was speaking earnestly
to this rough but attentive audience, she be-
came aware of a terrible familiarity and yet
strangeness in a young face directly opposite
to her. Again and again she studia the
swollen lines, bloated eye-sockets, rongh hair,
and disordered apparel, and at length as an
actual tear etood in the bleared eye, giving it a
boy-like and innocent expression, she recogniz-
ed, with a throb of inexpressible sorrow, Frank
Livingston, and a pitying prayer went up from
the depths of her heart that her old girl-'riend
might -e forgiven for the way in which she
had toward this her firstborn attended to her
"-domestic affaire."

" Doe your mother know P" she said, as at
the close of the meeting many crowded round
the table to sign pledges, receive tracts, or
shake hands with the ladies; and she secured
an opportunity of intercepting Frank's retreat
and speaking with him.

" She knows," he said doggediy, ' and all
the rest cf them; they've been disgraced as
much as they're going to be by me though.
Father turned me ont last week. and Isuppose
ho was right. Since thon I've found a roost
up stairs; that's how I came to be here."

"Ho* long has this been going on-?"
"How long P Ever since I was a little boy

I have loved the taste of liquor. You know
mother alyrays kept a first-rate cook, and all
the puddings and pies and sauces were flav*-
ed withi bràndy, and we had lots cf diuiner-
company, and then there was always wine oti
the table, and I used to stay after they ere
gone and drink up all that vas left n the
glasses. Sometimes I would carry a bottleof
champagne up stairs, and invite i thec bôys.
Bat one night v% ail got drunk, snd father
found it out-mother nover would ; she vas
toc busy sewing ruffies on to the girl's dreses e
-ud lie said I mnust stop, it wasn't rsè-
able to drink, and I tried te, but I eouidn't.
Se as I had plenty cf money, I vent with the
boys whiere vo could get as much s we vaut-
ed, and-and-you know tlie rest ; I need not
tell you."

"MI poor, poor boy, what are you living on
now ?'

"Whiskey; that's cheap, and you don't
want anything else."

" Frank I4vingston, look at me; do you
know what you are doing ?"

"Mr. Bates, you don't know anything
about it. They taught me about hell in Sun-
day-school; but I know what it is now. I
might as well be there now as bere. I tried
te take ome laudanum lat night, but the
people bere would not lot-me. I sl take it
yet, though. What's the uoe of living 'with
no hope P'" . - -. 11

No hope, and nineteen years old! The
lady thought of her own bright greap return-
ing at thishour from evening service, and she
felt drawn to make one more effort for the lost
boy. "You are sorry, and want to do better,
1'rs.nk, I am sure."

"No, I don't; I slodt care any more."
" Frank ! I sav tears in your eyes a little

while ago."
"Well, you were spjring cf Hia compas-

sion and for one minute I wondered if 'it wre
possible Hecould have any compassion left for
me."

The voice was tremulous now. Mrs. Bates
saw that the chord lhad been struck, and un-
willing that iany hnman words should weaken
the impression, obtaining a whispered and
relµctantly-given promise fromFrank that he
would come to the Ladies's meeting the next
day, eho hurried away, wondering- the care
of oue's own and one's neighbor's sons wa net
at leasta part of the" doineaticaffairs" in-
trusted to women.

"If there are any who would like us te pray
forthem, we wouldbe glad te have them sig-
nifyit by rising." So said the leader of the
meeting the next afternoon; and with trem-
bling limbesand fiùshed countenance .Frank
Livingston, among a score of others, arose.
The picture drawn by the sympathetic voice
of a woman, of iufinte Gooduess stooping to
have compassion On utter vileness, oËering -in
finité Strengthto upblement entire weakness,
had me rested iii hie unagination and eired
hie heart that hefeltirresitibly drawnto hëar
it again; ad noc-he stood committed; the
Ilst step hgavnward had been- taken. .

Of the struggle of the next three weeks it is
impossible to write. God alone knows the
agonies of a souI bound in the lion ehains of
an over-mastering appetite-will gone, self-
respect gone, hope gone, all gone but a resolute
determination te grasp the outstretched hand

Frank was in earnest. Three days a n g
he passed without food, since there was no re-
staurant accessible te him where liquor was
not sold.- At firt he slept on the green sward1
of the park; then one of the ladies offered him
the bed hehad been too proud te accept from
his mothers friends; and he found littte jobs
of etting wood, putting in coal, and the like,
by which he earned a pittance sufficient for
prosent support. But évery afternoon found
him at the meeting, attentive and earnest; uand
every day, b! erd or gesture,he eontinued to
implore the 'ek,« Pray for me." •

At length, when some of hie most earnest
friende were begininiur to feel almosf discour-
a ed, sedificult did it seem for this peer pro-
dglfteind pasc lnhie Father's louse and

heart, he rose one day and said in fa)ering ae-
cents,'I,evenîI havesome faint hope inChist,
and faint as it ie, I woeuld net part with it for
the universe. Now I will aigu the pledge, for
I truet the dear Lord will enable me to keep
it. Thank God for the ladies of this Union.
What would hae become of us poor fellows
but for them P'

There may be a greater amount of joy among
the angels who surround the throne of God,
but it eould hardly be deeper than that whieh
broke out from those woman hearts in one glad
strain of "Pràiée God from whom all blessings
flow-"

A very merry tea-party had assembled at
Mr. Livingston's house. ItwasFrank's birth-
day, and if the fatted calflhad notbeen killed
to honor the prodigal's return the jey which
this ancient emblem signilled was al there.
Nor as wuanting the substantial cheer dear to
the uiay little Livingstons and Bateses who
surroundedtheboard. Theonly unusualpecu-
liaritý of that alwa bountttsily-supplied ta-
ble vas he entire absencbenuyting thec on-
stituent Parts of *hichiWere tie "accrsed
tig" vw c liad se ne~arly wreoked tic hiap-
pinces cf that homne,

" Frank," sala hie fathrer, " I have resolved
to take yon ito my ovno<fioesdîIshalgive
yoeu plenty of rk/for #e ail know x- u
perienice hov much inischief Satan find for
idle hauds, epe.iy youngihands, te do;" and
futrninag te M. Batee,he aidded : "Will youn
lot me have your Harry la my offce asoPI>
belleve I cain give him a muchi-better salary
than he le nov reeeling, and Iii ptomnse
so leave him an" eqjuai shere l ine business
vith Franki whehI am called away. I do not
pretend te offeor this as compensation ; Ged
alone, to whomi you look sud in vhose name

you labor, can give adequate rewards for suchl
work as he has enabled you to do for my un-
happy and neglected boy; but I shall feel that
he will be saler and the business more prosper-
ous, if it has added te it as an element of suc-
cees the son of such a mother."

The conversation was broken by little Della
Livingaton, who had been well crammed by
the juvenile Bateses with temperance statistics
aud facto

' Mamma, I 'sh you .would g and take
care of all the poor little girls and boys whose
fathers get drunk and beat their mothers-
Vho don't have anything to eat or any clothes
to wear. You may give them ail my pretty
Ïew dresses, and I will wear my old ones all
summer. That will be ever so much nicer, for
I sa'n't be afraid to spoil them, as I am all
the pretty rnflesAnd work."

" Youadon't know what you are saying, lit-
tle daughter," said Mr. Livingston; "but
your words aie sharp, nevertheless. O Jane,
my old school frien.d, where would my precious
boy be; how could I ever meet and answer
God's claim upon my responsibility concerning
him, if you 'had not understood better than I
did, and been more faithful to your convictions
of a mother's duty concerning her ' domestic
affairP ' ?"

Mre. Bates' "John" was a silent man, and
whe he did join in a conversation, it was to
add something which he thought of great
weight, and no he said, with a glance of lov-
ing pride towards his wife and another of
gratitude towards heaven,

"I tni thatt when a consecrated woman
ives her time, lier talents, her voice, her in-

nuence. her money, or anything else her Mas-
ter has intrusted her with, to'his blessed ser-
vice, in doing good to the bodies or souls of
her biothers and sisters, children of the same
loving heavenly Father, and so members of the
same great household, she is faithfully attend-
ing to her own 'domestic affairs.' "-Christian
Weekly. ________

DOCTORS AND ALCOHOL.

The Rev. G.M. McCree, at the annual meet-
ing cf the United Kingdom Band of Hope,
said: Our chief difficulties have arisen from the
medical profession. Educated, philanthropic,
and invaluable as its members are, we have
found them, as a whole, hindrances to the
progress of our movement. I do not forget
the noble speeches of Dr. Beaumont, of Brad-
ford, who was a champion of our cause when
scientific and medical advocates were few and
far between; nor the vast labors of Dr. Grin-

i thor cf "Bacchus," a perfect lbrary in
if1f; nor tIe names o r.
min; Mr.Hign'bottom, of Nottingham; Dr.
Munro, of Hal; Dr. Bowen, of Preston; Col-
lanette, of Guernsey, and many others of
splendid repute; but I still maintain that med-
ical men have hindered our movement, and
not seldom by their advice robbed us of bright
children, reformed drunkards,wavering friends,
and useful speakers, and how many ministers
of the Gospel they have led 'cff our platform
suffering severely from relaxed nerves, sore
throats, and Timothian infrmities I cannot
teU. Of this I am certain, that a severe cen-
sure might righteously have been passed upon
some medical men for the manner in which they
have treated our couverts and our cause, and I
think that the timehas fully come for us to af-
firm that a medical man who ignores the ex-
periences and discoveries contained in temper-
anoe medical literaturé is walking in darkness
instead of in the light.

What, then, shall we do with the doctors?
It is a hard question, but I wiil try to answer
it.

But, first. let me tell you a little story of a
Quaker and hi& doctor. A Quaker, who had
been seriously ill, but was fast recovering, was
recommended by is medical man to take some
"atout." "Indeed," said the Quaker, "how
am I to get etrength out of that which does
not cntain it?" "But yeu must take it,"
said the doctor, "or I willnotbe ansverable for
the consequences." "Thon mayestmakethyaelf
perfectly easy about it, for I will take the con-
sequences but not the drink." ."Well you'll
do yourself greatharm," said the doctor. "Nay
friend, I can't do henm by abstaining from a
bad thing." "But you reqaire it as a medicine
just now," said the doctor. The Quaker hesi-
tated for a moment, and then said, "Dot thon
like 'stout,' doctor?" "Yes, I do." "I
thought so," said the Quaker; "go th way,
I pay thee for thy skill anduot for thy likgs."

I will now venture tofurnish a few cunsels.
I would advise that committees should endes-
vor to supply the medical men, who attend
their Band of Hope children, vith the Medical
Tmperance Journal. It is publishedquarterly,.
by Mr. W. Tweedie, ande wuld be sent toany
addressforftwoaillugs a year. If you -sent
it for one year, it is possible 'that you would
have-no more trouble as to medical -men pre-
scribngalcohel to yeur members. Whenever
you have any meeting or leoture of a firat-claiss
oharacter, you would do well to forward re-
serve seat tickets for medical men and their
families, and, you might thus induce them to
take a deep personal interelt in your work.

You would do well als, whenever it is possia
ble, to imitate the wise plan of the Stannary
Band of Hope, Halifax, and have your own
medical man, with the understanding that he
prescribes no alcohol. Should it be necessary
to send a child to an hospital, let a courteous
letter be sent with it, stating that it belongs to
a Band of Hope, and suggesting-this to be
done very gently-that, if possible, a nonalco-
kolie treatment be adopted. Do not be alarm-
ed if you are told that total abstinence will
kill the child. Se many of us have been killed
so many times over in that way,-that we have
lost our fear, and I for one do not think that
wine endows mortal men with eiternal life. I
ani like a good Quaker who had taken the us-
ual course of medicine prescribed -in certain
diseases, and was informed that to keep off the
debility it was necessary to take London porter
twice a-day. "Sir," he said to the doctor, "I
readily took the physic you sent me, because I
believed you to be a skilful and conscientious
man; but not having the same knowledge, or
the same good opinion, of Dr. Baxton & Co.,
I will take none of his physie; -and I am con-
firmed in this resolution when 1 call to mind
some of my own friends who have taken his
medicines for twenty or thirty years, and are
not yet cured." I would earnestly advise that
our more powerful societies and organizations
should, once a year, at least, convene meetings
to be addressed exclusively by medical men,
or, when this cannot be done, to endeavor,
even at great expeuse and trouble, to have one
medical man at the annual meeting, and
then take care that a lengthy report
of his speech is secured for the lo-
cal papers. Let me add, in addition
to what I have said, that when a new medical
man settles in a village or town that it would
be well to send him a cop yof your annual re-
r rt, and Dr. Henry Munroe's small book
price one penny), entitled, "Ie Alcohol a Ne-
cessity of ifePr You will thus render lxim
informed of your existence, your watchful-
ness, and your intelligence-threethings which
medical men sometimes forget. And when
elaborate and costly efforts are impossible,
then let copies of Sir Henry Thompson's fam-
ous and powerful letter be used as opportunity
may offer, and such seed, although small, may
fructify and spread when you and I have gone
away tÔ the land no human oye can see.

LONDoN TEMPERANcE HoSPITAL.-The first
annual meeting of this new effort to command
and justify the practice of total abstinence from-
intoxicating drinks under all circumstauces,
was very successful-even too much so, in-

I ~ eeurorinwamxur'oeImmw
for the room at the London Tavern was most
inconveniently crowded, and the people who
had to stand under the open windows in a
piercing east wind, must have required a good
deal of nursing next day, either in the Hospi-
tal or elsewhere. Sir. Walter C. Treveqlyan,
Bart., presidentof the institutionpresided, and
spoke earnestly and strongly in favor of the
treatment of disease without alcohol, and he
sustained his opinion by reference to several
high medical authorities. The report of the
last year's work was read by thi Rev. Dawson
Burns, the indefatigable hoorary secretary.
It stated that, fromi the ret week in October
to the end of April, 73 inpatiente hd been ad-
mitted, and 482 out-patients; sud the Board
had reason to believe that all ofthem were ful-
ly satisfied with the attention received. After
tis seven monthe' trial the offcers of the insti-
tution were satisfied that the priciple on which
it is established is a petfectlysound one. It was
urged thatgreater thing s ought to be attempted
-that provision should, at all events, be made
for fifty in-patients. As an incentiveto great-
er liberality on the part of others the members
of the Roard had resolved largely to increase
their individual subscriptions. The meeting
was addressed b yDr. Grindrod, Cano Ellison,
Dr. Edmonds, Mr. Thomas Cash, chairman of
the Board, Mir. John Hughes, treasurer, and
other gentlemen, upon whose advocacy resolu-
tions in support of the principle of the non-al.
coholie treatment of disease, and in behaIf of
an extension of the operations of the London
Temperance Hospital, were unanimously
adopted.

Gom Szcarrr.- By the new hiquor law of
Missisip1, no person can be licensed to sell
liquor F1h1e has secured the recoumnendation
of more than half the men .ithe township
over 21 years old, and more than half the wo.
men over 18 years of age.

CouEmza ATTUACTION.-TWO liquor-saloons
in Chicago have beencompelledto close, owing
to the fact that in the Bethel Home, near by,
a restaurant has been opneed where a bowl cf
good coffee and three aees of bread are fur-
xished.for five cents, cheaper, better and more
satisfying than beer or poor whiskey.

WoxaN's INF'LUNcm.-So succmful ha.v
been the efforts of the women :i Northern
Ohio to break up the liquor-traffic,. that no
strong drink cau be obtainedsAt àny hotel or
saloon in Cleveland. Many liquor-sellers are
demoralized, and have quitfthebusiness. Ladies
of wealth and influence lead the movement.
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NITROUS OXIDE-ETHER-CHLORO-
FORM.

An article on nitrous oxide gas, in the Sani-
tarian for April, gives some information which
will be new to most of our readers, and of
which they wili appreciate the importance.
Thisad all other gaseswhich induce insensi-
bility do so by excluding, during their inhala-
tion, common air or oxygen, as is the case in
han g'g or drowning. This exclusion first
paralyzes the nerves of sensation, and this is
all the length it should go in order to painless
-operations. Second, it paralyzes the brain
hemisphères, so that the intellect is impair-
ed and consciousuess gradually lost. Third,
it paralyzes the cerebellum and affects its
miscular action. Fourth, it paralyzes the
spinal cord and relaxes the voluntary muscles ;
and, finally, it paralyzes the 'medulla ob-
longata, which presides over the involuntary
action of the heart and lungs, and this last re-
sult is fatal. From this article we learn that
sulphuric ether ismore dangerous than nitrous
o4de in one way, but its effect being more
rad, thore is no necessity for extreme carbon
poisoning cf the blood, and the inhalation may
b. suspended from time to time so as to admit
of pupplies of oxygen. It is therefore better
for long operations.

Chloroform is the most powerful and dan-
gerous of the anæethetics. While it p.oduces
les carbonumia than the others, it alters the
blood corpuscles so as to prevent them from
asuimilatingoxygen. Cardiac syncope, or the
stoppage oVf the heart which sometimes occurs
in administering chloroforra, and which is
peculiar to it, is fatal and in many cases the
action of the heart is weakened.

The following extracts will show the dan-
gerW attending the administration of any
anesthetic -

WAÂT TO ousan »UBno .aus-rESxA.

The play of those functions interfered with
shouidlie watched with great solicitude. We
should, aboveall, not allow ourselves to become
reckless because of our familiarity with the
conditions,afterrepeated administrationsWith-
.out accident.

color of the skin, andsof the blood flowing dur-
ing an operation, thé pupils of the eye, should
each in turn claim the undivided attention of
him who leads his patient to the very verge of
the grave. If danger threatens, the respira-
tory mechanism will give warning by labored
and short inspirations, feeble and long expir-
ations, laryngeal stertor, sudden stoppage of
the thoracic movements. A feeble pulse,
though it may beat rapidly, tells of the pro-
gressively impaired force of the capillary cir-
culation. Arrest of the pulse may occur, de-
pendent not upon capillary staais, but from
arrent of the heart's action, called Icardiac
synoope." Chloroform istheonlyagent which
induoes this most fatal of all the dangers of
.anmsthesia.

The ocourence of blueness or lividity of the
skin, so common when nitrous oxide is admin-
istered, asaleo the dark hue of any flowing
blood, are omens of advancing carboneemia,
which it is our duty to restriet within certain
limité. Extreme pallor (from chloroform) in-
dicates impaired action of the heartand warns
of approaghingcardiac syncope. If the pupils
show progressive dilatation, they tell us to
admit air, as danger threatens from car-
bor mxa.

Dr, Amory, of Massachusetts, tells us:
"Never has an animal died unexpectedly;
there is a peculiar condition produced by this
gas, which, when seen, requires instant relief.
Animals, at a certain stage, appear to stop all
attempts at respiring, and lie motionles; if
not forced to inhale air, they will die." This
impresses upon us the importance to watch
particularly the respiration, and not to rely too
much on the pulse, in anesthesia. It is an
observed fact, that after respiration has stop-
ped in apparent death, the heart continues to
pulsate for some time before actual death
supervenes.

or THE SELBcION OF PATIENTS.
From what we have so far developed, we

would draw the natural inference, that any
condition involving imperfect respiration or
heart'a action, would contra-indicate, or at
least add to, the dangers of aneethesia.
Phthisis puluonalis, cancer of the lungs, intra-
thoracie tumors, distention of the pleura, com-
pressing the lung, also pleuritic adhesions,
impaag their elasticity, are centra-indica-
tions.

PRECAUTIONs.

1. I conceive that a man admiistering this
gas should be held responsible, by law, for thei
life of the patient, if he lias not required aq
certificate of fitues from the pation't's medicalg

adviser, and it should be disoovered by post-
mortem, that apparent oontra-indicating con-
ditions were present. The reckless manner in
which this agent is daily given in New York
is but another evidence of the laxity of our
laws, in protecting the community from those
unqualified to administer remedial agents to
the human organism.

2. For the purity of ether and chioroform,
the administrator can hardly be held responsi-
ble, as their preparation requires an apparatus
onlr possessed in large laboratories, especially
adapted for the purpose. At present there are
certain manufactories whose naines, by long
experience, have been found to be a sufficient
guarantee for the purity of the articles which
thv furnish for the physician's use.

t so in the instance of nitrous oxide,
which is prepared by the administrator, or his
assistant (!). The method of obtaining the
gas free from all impurity is, in itself, simple
and well established. Attention and care will
always mure its purity. I regard the admin-
istration of gas, in the preparation of which
any of the established rules have been neglect-
ed,. as hazardous; and as such, the administra-
tor should be responsible for its effects.

3. In the inhalation of the several anesthe-
tics the methods differ in certain particulars.
With nitrous oxide, air should be entirely ex-
cluded, if prompt anesthesia is desired. With
ether, the patient's throat and larynx should
be accustomed to the vapor, then all air should
be excluded. Not so with chloroform, which
requires 96ý per cent. of air to be mixed with
chloroform vapor. Such is the mixture as
advised by Mr. Clover, the present English
authority on chloroform.

If anesthesia is necessary to be resorted to,
especially if the patient's weak condition can-
not bear the shock of the operation intended,
it is very necessary that its full effect should
be induced. It muet be remembered that in a
partly anesthetized person the anuesthetic,If it
be chloroform, weakens the power of the heart,
and thus the shock of the operation, if pain is
felt by the patient, reacts upon the heaVt, pro-
ducing fatal synoope more readily than with.
o it the ansesthesia.

SCHOOI VENTILATION.
The Practit oner of London,Enigland, says:-
We presume there mst be some climatic

pecuiharities in the United States which ren-
der it necessary that the question of the ven-
tilation of echools there should be.mainly a
question of artificial means. At any rate,

several years to trust chiefly to "natural ven-
tilation," so called, all the recent papers that
we have received from the Unaited States on
school ventilation have shown a preference for
systems of artificial ventilation, or dealt with
the subject from this point of view as a deter-
mined necessity. And it must be confessed
that the field.thus opened to the ingennity of
inventors has not been idly cultivated. Read-
ing the accounts of the arrangements for
ventilation and warming which obtain in some
cf the ehools cf Philadelphia and New York,
it is a marvel to us what the influence must be
upon the physical and mental condition of the
children, of the artifncial atmospheres prepared
for them. If the different appliances serve
their end, the occupants of the cass-rooms and
collecting rooms muet during their occupancy
be much in the same condition as delicate
morselsi a Norwegian cookiug-box. Hap-
pily school-hours are limited, and we appre-
head that in the United States, as here, human
appliances are subject to huian fallibility.

What has chiefly contributed to the discre-
dit of artificial systeis of ventilation and
warming in this country has been the impossi-i
bility, in the majority of cases, of obtaining1
for ordinary purposes that amount of attention
to them which was necessary to secure their
efficient operation ; and lu such cases it has
been found that ventilation has.had to be ob-
tained (if obtained at ail) l spite of the sys-
tem rather than lu consequence of it. An apt
illustration of this fundamental drawback to
artificial systems of ventilation is furnished in
the Sanitarian for August last. In an article
on 'School-pÔisoning in New York" there is a
description of the warming and ventilating
arrangements of the City School House, wbigh
je peculiarly instructive. The class-rooms lu
this building are arranged to be warmed by
furnaces iu the basement. The fresh air Le
intended t be admitted to chambers surround-
lug the furnaces, and after being warmed
there it je passed.to the different classes. The
inlet and the outiet openings cf the clsass-
rooms<(both improperly .placed) appear, se-
cordmg to the appended diagrain, to conmmuni-
cate with the sme flue. If this be the case,
the upper class-rooms (the, building havng
three stories) would receive, im addition te the
warmed fresh air, foui air from the lower
class-rooms. Now, on a late examination cf
these arrangeets, it was discovered that the
fresli-sir inlet Of eue furnace had been con-
verted luto a hencoop, that eue on.ly cf the
other fresh-air inlets took its air from the
external atmosphere and admnitted a good
supply, and that but one cf the.evaporating-

pans attached to the furnace had a supply of
water, the others being dry and dusty. More-
over, on the reporter ascending to the roof te
examine the outlets of the foul-air flues, which
were brought together in two louvred cupolas,
he discovered that one of these cupolas hidT
been boarded up for a pigeon-house! Our 1

own experiences of artificial ventilation of'
buildings have bren mnuchi to the samne effect
as in the above story. They bigan wi;h a new
hospital, built at a time when notiqns as to
artificial ventilation were rampant in this coun-
try. The wards were all arranged to;be ven-1

tilated by a "vacuum system." Shafts coin-
municated with lofty turrets, in wbich-ibigi
furnaces were placed. With these shafts were
connected other shafts opening on the fly>rs
of the different wards. nlets for fresli air
were placed at the upper part of each 'rd
communicating directly with the ol4ter.air1
The experimental trials of this apparatus
were a wondrous success.. When the ward
doors were closed, the .registers of the open
fireplaces shut down, thefresh-air inlets open-
ed, and the furnaces of the exhausting-towers
lighted, the air rushed up the shafts from the
wards with the force of a small gale; and de-
lighted committee-men exhibited te delighted
comiuttee-women and visitors the spectacle
of strips of papgr whipped out of sight by
the ascendig cùrrent and along the shafts,
and rejoi4 to tbink that infection and infec-1
tious maatterisceul& ,be gut ridof wiWv. 4ik
facility. Wheh we made acquaintap e witl
the hospital it had only counted a feW 0ea,
existence; but we lived lu it sorne little time
before we came te a knowledge of its wondrous
system of ventilation. The only officer who
had known the buildings thoroughly was dead.
The ventilatig; turreta w eit locked up, and
the keys misplaced. The "outlet" openings
in the floorá-of the lirent Wards had been
expidsed tg usas inlet openings for warm air,
but disused because the physicians preferred
open fires. Diminutive ward windows, the
sashes nòt réachitg wthim four feet or more
of the ceiling, were regarded as blunders, in
which efficiency had been sacrificed t arcdhi-
tecturalefreôt -these windows havig in fact
been designed with reference to light alone,
and not to ventilation, We lived inthe hospital
mone months, and during that time the system
of ventilation was never used, and we were
never able to assuré ourselves that it had ever
been used aftei-patients had been admitted te
the hospital. ' Sure, sir," exclaimed the se-
nior nurse, "how could we use it, unless we
acrewed bet aùþe.lem f # twle
patiente thie beds ?" At any rate the sys-
tem was never used in. our time, and, what is
more, its want was never felt. For notwith-
standing small window space, we contrived
with this and .the fresh-air inlets, and the
doors and open fireplaces, t get all the ven-
tilation that was desirablie, and, much to the
content of the home-committe, to spend on
extra beds and patients the considerable cost
that would have had to be devoted to the ser..
vice and feeding of the furnaces, had their
use, and the system of flues tW which theyi
were attached, been other than an ingenious
aham.

It le generally forgotten that the difficulty
of successfully carrying into ordinary practice
schemes of artificial ventilation, is, as a rule,in
proportion tW their ingenuity. If the same
amount of trouble were bestowed in teaching
school-teachers how tW deal, for purposes of
ventilation, with tf'e simple arratigements of
open fireplaces and common sash-windows, as
is given to inventing fanciful methodsof warm-
ii.g and ventilation, the objections which at-
tach to those common-place methods would be
diminished, at least in this country, t s van-
ishing point. It would be an easier task to
teach school-teachers what it is practicable for
them to understand, and whatmusteofnecessity1
be under their supervision, thWn to teach theh
complicated and perhaps doubtful systems of
warming and veitilation, of which the super-
vision must be under some less educated per-
son, and whieh cannot be undertheir immedi-1
ate control, TheLoundon School Board very
wisely contente itself, in its "IRues to be observ-
ed in Planning and Fitting up SAools considered1
in reference to Schools of large sire to be erected in
London," to limiting the number of scholars in
the school-rooms, and requiring a certaint
superficial area for ach child, with "thoroughl
ventilation." In practice this has had the ex-
cellent result of oausing to be applied to
echool purposes the principlesof warming and
ventilation which have now been accepted in
this country fer hospitais. We shall presently
return te this subiject sud describe moine of the
new shools Iereeted 'under the School-IBoard
Rlules.-Londorn Practitioner.

As ÂMàx TkumKETH.-Dr. Brown-Suquard,
the emmient smyueon, in a lecture delivered in
New York the other day, said: "The cure of
any illnoes whiich does net consist in a disor-
ganization cf the tissues, eau often lie accomu-
plished when the person thinks it cau lie donc.
I f we physicians, who treat patiente every day,
had the power to make them lielieve that they
are te lie cured, we certainly would obtain leess

fees than we do, and I must say that the best
of us would rejoice at it. There is no doulit
at all that if we could give to patients the idea
that they are to ie cured they would often be
cured, especially if we could name a time for
it, which is a great element in success. I have
succeeded sometimnes, and I may say that I
succeed more now than formerly, because I
iave my sclf the faith -that I can in giving faith
obtain ; eure. I wish, indeed, that physicians
who are younger men than myself, and who
will have more time to study this question than
I have, would take it up, espti ially in those
cases in which there is a functional nervous
affection only to deal with, as it is particular-
ly, though not only, in those cases that a cure
can be obtained. indecd a oure niay thus b
obtained in certain organie affectious-even in
dropsy it may lesd te a cure. You know that
it will stop pain ; that going te a dentist i often
quite enough te make the toothache disappear.
I h ave seen patients cone to me with neural-
già, who dreaded the operation I was about te
perform, and just at the time I was about to
und ertake it, ceased to suffer."

'unz Voiez OF TEE CnocomLE.-According
to Dr. Mohnike, the voicelessuess on the part
of the adult crocodile is due to a special and
gradual modification of the tongue and larynx,
involving the vocal chordsand dependent upon
and coincident withdefinite periods cf growth.
In the young of this species the length of the
heapd ie more than twice a agreat as the
breadth, while in the full gronranimal this
proportion is very cosiderably diminished, at
the same time that the lower jaw beoemes
more fixed and immovable, and the tongue
more firmly connected with all the surround.
ing parts. It i to thie gradual, butverydoeid-
cd, hardening and stiffening of all Vte liga-
ments of the larynx, as weil as of all parts of
the internal structure of the mouth, that Dr.
Mohnike ascribes the loss of voice observable
with advancing age in the crocodile; spd ae-
couats for the fact, which lie had hime if an
opportunity of observing, that the older ani-
mals may be irritated and injured, and even
toi-tured to death, without giving utterance to
the faintest sound.-Acadeny.

GxAtNaR INFLA3MATION OF- TUE EYEs.-A
promirent oculiet says that the contagioüs
Egyptian or granular inflammation of the eyes
is spreading rapidly throughout the country,
and adds :"I haveuinmany, and Imay sayin the
majority of cases, been able to trace the dis-
ese t tho se_- L.jhç .- geW -o

*s'i's. Sui towels are eily Jn
in our country hotelsand sleeping ap-
artments of the working classes, and be-
ing thus used by nearly every one, are
made the carrier of one of the most dan-
gerous, and, as regards ite symptoms, most
troublesome disease of the eye. , therefore,
would strongly recommend that the use of the
rolUing towel be abolished, for thereby we will
discard one of the great instruments for the
spread of such a dapgerous disease of the eye,
by which thousands of workingmen are annu-
ally deprived of their means of support."--
Halls "Journal oflHealth."

SAFETY oF ANYsTHFircs.-If the force of
statistics be of any value, ether appears, be-
yond question, to be the safest anosthetic. fBy
combiniug AsaeÊian and British data relating
to this question, the result shows conclusively
that chloroform is eight times as dangerous as
ether, twice as dangerous as a mixture of
oh)oroform and etherand, as far as experence
goes, it Me more dangerous than bichloride of
methylene. The report of the London Chlo-
reform Committee, appointed te investigate
the subject, states that not o uiis ether less
dangerous than chloroforn, but that with
every care and the most exact dilution of the
chloWorm vapor by the most skilful hands,
the state of insensibility may pss in a few
moments into one of imminent death.-Hall',
JTurnal of Health.

A SAPEGUARD.-The practical suggestion je
made that as sunstroke is caused by the chemi-
.cal ray as well as the heat ray of the sun, that
it would be well for those who have to be ex-
posed, to have linings in their hats of orange-
yellow to arrest the chemical ray, and of green
to arrest the heat ray. It is asserted that by
this precaution much of the oppressive heat of
he sun on the head can be relieved.

A NEw TINo. -Pa or fleur barrels are
being made lu Iowa. ey are said to bc air-
tight and water-proof, to weigh much less
tian the ordinary wooden biarres, sud te le
able to stand more roughi usage. Que cf the
manufacturers predicte that mx five years evory
barrel cf Western fleur will be sent East lu
barrels made from tic straw tic wheat grew
on.

- Compent 'ihemjiats give it as their opin-
ion that bitter almnouds are poisonous. Whenx
steeped in water, they vield prussic acid. A
London jury has lately~ broughit lu a verdict
censuring thei us.e cf burnt almonde lu oufec-
tionery. This wvhole business cf preparing
confectionîery should lie exposed. l'erhaps a
reform wouldd have s beneficial effect upon tic
health cf our childreni.- . Y. Indepen dent.
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Agricultural Department.

"IF I HAD LEIS URE.",

"If I had leisure, I would repair that weak
place ini my ,fence," said a farmer. le had
noue, however, and while drinking eider with
a neighbor, the cows broke in and injured a
prime piece of corn. I had leisure then, to
repair h fnce, but it did net bring back his
corn.

"If I had leisure," said a !wheelwright last
winter, ".1 would .alter my stovepipe, for I
knowit is not safe. J)ut he did not find
time, aud when his shop caught.fire and burnt
down, he found leisure to build another.,

" If I had leisure," said a mechanic, "I
should have my work done in season." The
inan thinks his time has been ail occupied, but
ho wfs not at work till'after sùnrise; he quit'
work at'flivo'clock smdked a cgarafter d ti'-
ner,'ad spent two ôurs on th'e street talking
nonseihse with an idle.

"It 1 had leisure," said a i erchänt, "I
wouldl pay more attention tó ny dccçunts, and
try anddelleet niy bill or'e promiiptly." the
chahoe' is, niy friend, i yo had leisu're you,
would'prbably pay le e attentio'n to"the ihàt-
ter thar yon do now. 'he thing lackin g with
hundreds -f farrher Mo tli the.so il ii, not
more leikurè but norë reshitîon -the spijit to
do, te do io . If the farmer whô sees his
fenòe iü a' p&r 'condition would cnly act åt
once' hw inuch xiaight be savedY it woul
prevent breechy cattle creatngquarrels'anjong
neighbots, that ,in nany. easeÀ trñninate in
lawsuits whieh the nearl aIl they re both
worth topay thelayrs.

The fact is, faifnrrs hai mèchmnies havé
more leisme 'than the yre swaré f, for stua
and the improvement of their iinds:'.TIhey
have the long eveninges. .Of winten, in .whieh
they can. post themselses up on:iall the imt.
provementsof .the.day, if. they will, take.ably
conducted agriSultural.jounals; an. read thenM
with care. Th.earmer who.fails to stuidy his
husnes and then gets haved, has none but

C,.. Farmer,

FERTILIZERS.
We hâve never 'foimmdany fetilizer that

stood the test so well ass barhyard "nañuie.
Guano'and the pliôshates ahswer a good pur-
pose for a few eare, bit tbèI do fiùt cnôùtain
all the èlenm'unts of good ihadure. Wood-ashes
and plaer te lskiexoele(it- in theli place;•
but e ob'eCtion t- alI slietifWi ald roricëii
trated fertiliigesísi that they' do ht fûrrlis'h
plants with the reqtiered varitt of fIöd ahd'do
not render the soil li4t and polol , s'don'.re
bulky niautares. 'The thoirofgli'irightioi b a
garden, the laying it up in a ffhely pulverized,
porous state, s tiat it will absorb, air and-
inoisture like e sponge, ib.a.matter of great im+
Iortauce andseldumufuly appreoiatedbyyoting,
gardeners. This porons couditiou U the:soil.
enables it to absorb from that gmatxeservsirof
fertility, the air, a vaut amount of plant, food,
Plants cannot, however, live.on tair alone, and
many suburban gardeners, wlo -keep.no.tock,
are constantly enquiring: "Where.can ,we
get fertilizes ? , We ansver . If i the home
resourcs are carefelly utilized, there will sel..
dom be any nevessity for pumhauing commer-
cial mnoure As gooud poudrette.a e mnx
ufactured at boute a4. by .the Lodi Manufae-
turing ÇOcmpapy. 1Thie slp.i of thp. cbiamber
and the kitçhen, if placed u, a composf heap,
will go far toward enriching a small, garden
If a few hens were kept (and no family with a
garden-plot should be destituxte of a heunnery),
the droppings of these 'fowls will be found
better thåin the most of the purèhutsed gmneo.
To ecohomize and extend this domàtic gtümno,
the bottorn of the hennerv shotula hie kepa wëlc1
lined with fine charcoal hr plastoto ceai shek,
somethingthat will ubsor the Nolaile foir-
tions of the manure. Cnmnol soda fruin the
road side are excellent for this purposie, ahid
leaf-mold fromi the forest is super..exeëlletit.
If a garden is old,, and accus exhated from
long-continlued cropping, a coatiig of woll-
rotted muck or leaf-mold plo w ed in.uwill sme.
timnes give it a new lease.of life, and we will.
warranst a rejuvenation if, iugether withi this
mnuck or leaf-moid, the.garden, is dreat with a
coat of wtod-ashies, s.y ut the rate of fifty
bushels of unleached or twice this amunrt of
leachodi to the acre. The ashes should bec
pîlaced neer the surface of the soil. P'laster
(suiphate of lime) is co cf thse cheaapest cf
fertilizers, and we advise every gardenier toe
secure a barrel cf plaster ini the sprinag, and
aprinkle it on his plants as they shoot ouit of
thse ground. It will not only add te their-food,
but will serve to keep off the legion cf inssects
which prey on the tender leaves. Whenever
you cut youar potatoes for phmaxtintg, place them
in a barrel, andum while the cuts are fresh
spîrinkle over them a little of ti s pîlaster sad

I *. . . t .
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PLAN OF FARM HOUSE osL tnteruuijtlon. In the i
t t ewoodhouse,.15 feet Wi

(.b Me ditor q f the t W-in . ataydesired length (it lé no

SIR, . ý-Somne tirhe sinethere'wü aen Wiytétli -gwith a board. partiti
1 itesfor plans of hbuses' and 'barng A . y lt1e -i:tcen 1 x .

a et: seen mie resipanse freith-amayehé, and- ham h'i.çsi. I thlt k JsR"o , ahi ut 1 e. kltçien pý'peropa little spare time t-da 4ought-that 1t af, do yoèi' ètw try my hand.f The.psn1I sendyouis in t nelsd.' 'i stis"g'upIt -itetual, arraugment somieabiat. abter the btbvéand thPI;ç o t.he hqus1 ocpy whicis aprononçed t4em from the kitcheisto be voy obuenment b y au ht4e women t iat eimney to the bouse, wisu
ha a d ew in r ovh iet òhI whàt 2Wae t hall and the ,ktchen;

.aiver; Te1na; T .î ldoe, on the sast ~ t ujof the house, and oughthaive., -Thisa'ran<&f, 1'. wde;, i I -'on tise -earbt' bdttom of the cellar, &" hIh
aide and south end. -I think that every ffàrm- whe oteuld bc fca mea
hoduse ought to -have a verada; It ais -se-pleasanut ac vwelouyegilateo Ties
.to Fit i on,-a.summerevenin, or,1 inudeed:at aiy r d sd çei ,tle Te1, 8 x T
tite when the I.weatheri la,.fine..'The a&PProach bdrouu, stdre4opm' Mtte the house frm tshe higay oepast, the fcuhd inust conveierit. Tar'th e p.th o., w er t ierps at, tise inroom allin oni, r

doaor àt the.eüiiout suva a ÉM45 ) W (as . i
Velent elt gttinig ut of c )r ieto the bixggy orWs>ehor madiug lie on a aida -sidigh with drly feet'; the-door àt. the other end he adig lie se
.of thèvemnda opens- nto the back yard, w ctieh tchc abo twnterxsndisu-la ulso very eonvenmient, The isont'door openas Auot, mnu.ch çtraelling fQr iit#o- a hall,13 ft. [y 10 ft. i awhili -a wirm, t able, ,1; ithas ain an tilatiosto.ve t îisaa, it admits the h1da t 'thewsouthwhie

aifo huý outale cof tlýç;ispuse, uiai( l -e, inkes'irî.e - pleaiaxY
flopr aid warm' It,' nd is capable ofunrm l q m s tbey plraet'Ao th~ ~~ whoë hu Imp ýl.' ódin u ot bl double forwnet 3t

o hbuý wàmi)1yish t opiv'îiei' t'of.fc d or-indeed it witld'lie b
' rthe fight'hind ilà1.he0 bdrfor, 15 -15Sfeet, w glndow ote 06.Thel

Whiech Igehelaly is.notmutih useditherefore it qe gr e e es an
swèd not t vrylarge.--1 bave Ieard dûergood iius wrasued a goodg f4indy umy thalth prla,.r.d amallpanlorIt look- agrtty I oa a dsy'dlsu auuch more ozy and corufortable, and was ,ste 'ut ou ay t

a la4 on, #e 1hyva thyt a lawn airu leoquet g
in which'* to d'Tuy w o ,l( armdI get o withand, een :suppoe tist I

leskläer, bth i'i t b ô!pin 't itlean, at - s nee of urrass lrom it; ithasFv, itfilindierla1nsstraelin it .' ding they -prov'ide inside
eklqleur hpeis 15 ix 15,-and if t6ah kit hen - ibe eveniugtnstead-ofgoi
1 pauury x igand, a wlah or bat.roomof bldlt adds, to.the app

th sanxt. ize, a. whicOI4.a tik pîump for, soft tohe ier clla w ee sougtfl,*a ýea:, ltme ulutersa; b-u ulhsmcalielow,9; l - .uc u>ru#ig
th(dre ls a w1ssy or, ls'ttiPmg t! astithiç water 1itis. - i>.S. -Tisore -oungiat- 1bI
eis ve hay lIme cellr drain, shoul0 i' eve' be- c igmney nearthe floor-unth
ne ess.rV to'dos. Ths' sh rom 'la very ctd- l was uchi air to escap
rem ent r anjIone whio ho 'àbeewi[t dirty òrk cpwe in.trWog h the etovi
te )halut themseiyesain anudxtrip'and *aahiLh- Sqtiare.

po tie barrel ashako. The plaster will stick ss n catti ai e
to lie watery surface of.the;potatoes@ and Our liprally.fe wit the be
vofd for.t the young shoqtsiwill conme out: of ani orn foddp with ayid
the gaofnd uàith unwanted vgor.4ha long 49en a geperal pi

$oot from the<Stoves and chimneysf is rich "i and timothy, .,also cloyer
fertiliiingmaterial, and when. the stoves aand se ds,. for both pattre. gipiesÉ.are taken dowa tithe apring theyshould cj4,ime by many that te.be -leaned and the aoot carefully saved This :nearygt .th'esamne time.tJ
dirty atuti can easily be changedi n. the gar- to being arrown together

Sden iutoluscious melons, or still lsre luseous fot loup ucht epeaiches. Old mortar from- tk kitehenwals ot hdie bost yrfresL Ji , Mstprofilor an other.old walls is rich,* ifertility. It h 'uslysd te cu
has been absorbing; gasbes..Z yearsY aId aily hiba require a entir
should nover be thrown into the street, as as My greatest' succesa in ,c
too often the case. If your -useighbors threw beenniainly by frnm ntather oM mortar away, gently a rebuk. --their sui or air, but in making

atefulness by appropriatsg Ite jto your own have een most suç,esswarden andacnd them a few tomatoes or a ôughly teddere4 and aied
ish of strawberries, with- a.s extra ·oeloring succeee in making a

an4 flavor derived fiem this old mortar.. We itby curíng itn the coc
mihst go on indefinitely enumerating these di clover and timotby whhome resources for fertility; but we have the clover matures mu
igaid enough for the thoughtful, and the heed- timot (iy, an4 te former:
les1 would not be benefited should weaymore. greatet crop of the two, th-A. Hyde, jn Indepen dent. for the clover, and the tim

.weight or value that early
HÂ.-All observing stock-keepers know ety is sown separately.eac

that all animals subsisting on pasture and hay in the proper stage of gro
are f6nd of a variety; that all animals, how- outting another variety
ever liberally supplied with the best of hay or hay of the various kinds i
the richest and most succulent pasture, will rately, so that all may be
eat more or less of coarse, woody and unpala- the feed cof animals may
table grss and ay. rt ias comamon to see desirable.- Cor. Germantot

a

PUsznvwa WOOD B PArr on WMiTrws.z
-A charaateristic feature of tþe farmerf Ceni.
tral Penns*lvania, and'even further south,iÏj
general use of whitewas.forallfartm.biilffldM
and-òuthouses. Eveit the farms fronting he
oad for hundreds of feet are lined with fenceS

glistening in the white glare of a permanent
40u ofwtitewash isf nauMesto:say
there is an indescribable lappearance of neat-
nes in the looks of he farm, which ,betqkeus
mch,mtheway f tastef4 m onet.
But thereis an added adyanta éîn t ¢fre e
of whitewash besidesthemere oks- vi , t
it helps very materially to the pr 4sv,4t t
the wood from decay. A whitewshed 'egPge
will stand the effects cf the atmàphgel· fuil
twice as long as one not se ,painted, a4
farm eçonomy this feature is most to qebç00e

- afterh'tise f~armer. Wenowo np rec~1t c
practcal bnd simple and well a -'p e tothe

D NOUSE use of farmers as the fil wng, which
HPQcially reconmended by thue Ig tlouse
Boàardef the reasury I epartnigt. -,t s
been fund by experience to answçr on,
brick, and stoie nearly as well , as oil p 't4,
and.is mrl chqaper. Slake halfa' buaàh f-

usakedlim wit boiling wàter,, keepxsg t
covered 4uring the process. Strhixi Kt e a#a
a peek of slt, dissolved i4 warm waged te@,,
pound's of ground rice put in boiling-lt
and 'boilédUto 'thip 'te ; ;hall 'àapä
powdured Spanish witing, ana a poud,
glue, 'dissolved in urm waer1 ini hese
toget4er and let theii;ture stan4 (or -severA
days.' Reep the wash thus prepard
kettle or portable furnace, and'hn usedl»4
ons as þoý as possible, with pajntersom 1 to

ieator the ltiteltei ts wash brushes- Indepenadet.o .
de, Which mày be bi Caxuo;zs ss.- ht-a commoni n
o 1better for being too -tae. it i», aJmongst, eveu some cf our .mot
on aross lit to makea 'Intelligent npen, to select low, sheltdteredi.wam
2, , n whieb Is the places if possible, whereon to lay, out their

better thPerçe than ctciar ,-quitie.eorgetfulu fthe faant that;by so~çcount Pt e ss9]eUja., l
mrne fr.op tse- dôig they are ,laying ,theirfruit and other

fr6m' thé ballfo the trees all the more,.liable to -theravagea.of
cellar- osn rost, T;his may seem paradoxical; but letu
ther i ton-y dae examine thephilosophy of it.. On hill.where

ch lis placed between the wind blows freely, it tends to restoretQ
t 1is near,1yn the cen- plants the heat lost by radiation, which is the
t to be built from the reason that hills ate idt do 'iableo' sharp
avea fire-place there; frota as are stil valleys.. . Wheni the : iris. of keeping the cel- cooledit bineoes heavier, and rolling downt5a ro n Use. leit iesetal n le d i e s of;thevalleys, forms salake .soto

i q im may le ipeak, ptcold airfat.the bottomn; this add.to.
rhding-room and the liabilityof froste in.low plaes. The, cokl.

,I is li lèasmtät ness is frequently still furtherincreasedby the
Use nsow ua&.M Ii*9 poonrnafthap 4.table ready for uge at places, radiating heat fauter to the cle kyt
mi laandy, to, to t-e tlian the more compact uplpumd. .knoledge
hewmer .;that ther cf theae properties, ;twhrefoxe, techeus the-

cs oppeir g gnheetr importance of selecting ele:a elalitie for, j
, lri fine weat.ier fruit trees aniallcrops.liable to.-bebcut offbys

'his döòr o'ù1gt to ftrbet; anîd it aiseoxplains t)he reason.why,the, t

ould tie'Ôutsldè lsilV munck pr peat pf dxaiud amaps a mum.sab,..
better to htd'dalttlthé Jebt to fros>s, timla- other ,soils íon the, same.
reais l lawn fôr a <ro- lel. Thserofore,.corn. nd, other tender crops
d souté aidese of te ipon such.porous soils,,muts#e of theearlieusta

IkB,6onjoy tisemaielves. ripexiing.kinm4, Ras usto epe th e.froi4ta ofWhen is4e isaw it "It rleS.Mne oa oecp h.fot f
.a, nieie 5 aLq sprng by late plantiig, ad those f autumni,,
a.uio p~c of Xa)dby Qy aeuiyStcç - -' * -

o my lrother farners by#ry
rou.d las not twastci'"- THNmiNN Fnorr.-The persisteit advièe we
they did not get mani have always given to thinu yoer frwit freely,. if
it, togehe with the yqu wish for good-cm'ops and large fruiti,.ii wel
e'of the houde,should ingtanced in the example of a fruit-greiwet-at-
he- o,4s-0at bon)ers,, tsion Spring,: N. Y. Early ii them season e

e tarance of the ous direted his hired man 4o thin the pears en a
J. i.row.. cffiftyberingtrees, by taking 1ont ine.,.

- isaf- of the, poorest,4ýoktg bues. -Titis-vtss a
be a iole lnuhtle donem; but, bemg a year of great abundandeu
e Intotlheiimneyh ' thihinmng wasntot1 suffleiet.--Thei pea#é-.-
e, say aboutlO incihes :gbw ,se muoh large, in efseqbene of the :

1 .operation as to heavier loadi and a greaters
-umber of bushels tia te remaining unthi.

-nesi trees. ,le tisinia it woulsi have; bae'u
yuep edt .are better to have thinned out one-half theremàin-

t..f hay, ça stry rpjpears by a second .opetatiôn, both-on ao
ityfor a change. I; Opust »f the benefit to the ,trees by bedring a
ra'tisce tomix Qlover simaller number of, spedimens and the -grëa

and ervbard-grass superiority of the fruit and. it- higier ptibe in-
ard m d . t.. s the maret.--ndpdenthe.......
JastitWQ rmature:so0

hat they are 4d&pted LmoN Prz.-Ducros-For four - pies t
for b4sy;; but I have To twelve eggs, whitos and yolka, wellbeaten, i
periexce., Thaey ,de together, put- fourteacupful.uand oight- lave-

table stage. for îay tablesoofuls of whitecoffee sugari; rab eight-......
re .th e-m fot proût- lvel tablespoof als of sittitediher. inoone
ely differnt proess. tIeaeupful of cold water; add, the gratedrindé
uring clover hay hus and the juice of six large lemons;- mix aIl to
-in with very little gether, and bake immediately in one erut.
prosard-gr~sihay I For each pie, beat until stiff the, whites i two

W1'1 I have thor- eggs; add two tablespoonfula of nice ugar,;
Lit, andIÍ have pever put on this frosting amd ;bake- thre minutes-
sod qua]ity of isay cf Lzxost (os'rann> Pm.-iFor two pies: Mix

Thtu nm is true together thse yolks cf six eggs (welt beatn) t

om growna together, four lheaping tablespoonfuls of visite coffee
hs earlier thans thse susgar,tise gratedi rixad of thsree large lemotr,
being generally tise sxnd about osto pint 'cf milk. Baise j a une -
se firsit year it is cut crust ; put on-a frostinag made cf thse -whites uf -

îothy bas very little four eggs, four tablespoonfuls cf whsta sug~ar
. Whens eachs vari- ands tise jsuice of thsrec lemosns; bake ti tise

hb may lie hsarvestedi frcsting is a pale birown. -

wths without loss b~y LEM~ON PIE N o. 2S G rateo niud ansi jicea
prematurely. Tise of ene lenmon, becaten yolks cf tvo eggs, four

mnay bie storesi sapa- tablespoonfulas cf sugar auidi one -cf melted
accessible, and thus butter- Baise jus one crust; add a frosting
lie chsanged aus it is made cf tise whites cf two eggs and two table.
nr Te legmraph. supoonsfuls of suagasr; bake tharee maiintes.
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~ Ç! ~» ' Fred h4d ben shockoda hel ~ onu~ Cohrnel Rush replied that ho' didl niot ryot hall the stanip of truth in cvery particular
iand lury of Wfa1d's revcnge; aiid now hc wa, understandit, but ~saw that one ofthoe.par- #nd.his rettnoraé Wag& riow groat 1or, theý con-
~ still'ior o and hMstily tried'to interfere, and,. tics in, tale d'tuieultyprpsxt-wsmd'eqenaofb ubrld psi>n.H -
ýpreen outhr huirt to th ooks, Mlas' it in, tbe, au4o.,aI.he. woul waou findl out, Over it imiglitb .,Bi~~h'teVeoi t, was plainIy
was toc late. ýoile1, rumplQd, and tomn, the>' Iinging the bel], lie directcdl tbelser-vant who to. bosen thât Jèrry had, net, tolea the

ila, y scatredfïçr and '*ide iilàhe mud4 and appcared We piek. ýupthebokIsaw. rowk, ordxw- Macaulay.e ' '

1fwrojd's rage *as not yet exgtitd ed ail three boys into the bouse, and o. ,.s S t e* u ooii'~gd e'h

Theo FarafàIr-wy hime nt1rll pas. ofoi ofollow.' E -deke andiom» are sol bàth-
''6" th 1 'I tà i or no and prepared to obe", the ppliceniui xeeoguirm Vhe poWiemftn otid, aiso,,tjbat Ille had often

-lsm .hva~ ed hi0 ypd :, ai e ,-'. eon£evb, Mng knew m.thing agnirist'hiù
wer rousd, a theil o suc reckle"s "lHýIp#. Je.rry,!,Why, i -it yow,- rny. boyIï ýordid hobe1iovolim to l)èathief.'ý

Ude~,i tO ib,'a lit.1o lird, 1 b -;, land'i Uzpon lÉi' nd '-force him 'toi eonsidgri You'U sf-peak for me,,,won't,.you' .They.mtay Jar'y,,answered thab he hdi4 uot knÔWi the!,
Sw»g~gpw,&ee . ''what lie -N'as abolit. As weil tr b hold ýhe lI' a thief." i .. an's namne, but -n h'kePt bi4Ws aill n the,

WM, eyç gd boom Jrmy-hie,1wixid from"lblo*iig asb ,T1e course of "The (Io, do, they' sitho oýocr; ,~ mi uur of. such land, tuoli làstreiet. ii
Harold's fury> until it halspênt itselt, af hnturning bo the Colonel, ho added, fil 4»u't fý!luph.!!' gjid1 Neal, itghr îW ,

I'd lbe.t e'e hhà~ onéte giveni l Cf tnt - h pjc f knqw, what74. up,, sg,ibut yoea wqWtin&p elfJç,,m die eyi lst op
Q~' ~p~.ttdoyo~ '' "'' 'this tnhiliai demon. Itwas le g sinee he hall hopieitor. boy. in, tie çit>' than ,Jerry, Sco-tt.. alear, of th*M feilow, :andailU~blugns

Bu4,iv~adeai I diathr li ' given way so; for,,to do thc boy utcleSr4ipfryu Ia, iiu a.4del'orfid&v'oýotÈd
Yoiw4V l"prOdiwQUittO love" had roJally been strivihg bo kep is temnpçr, W igt h4vethey beu . a taxi', yon~', 1 fIhooae" i a '

lan" dmer coxîtrol, and f9 r months ho had not al- "1Cgme in,ý cýone in," aaid t4,~ cplçtne,, xrathùr, ',Steve 4ont eeem tel truist im toc, 1mh"

S iléWUfa ' ' 'xer» -r e' bilxa bmçn t4~ cousequ encç, of' will eçe -bjm A . ' ' . fi 11 ~aisf3y ehooW ,tellg, himiithe books
~ bJ.aek an gold4-ft' -±~o f 1Wf uùngovýérh1 pa:sàin4s, laany fnilosig~ cy~qab~ ysuQdeto v encue5 sdesh1k~We h

',ow LIw« ~danae you. amileV t sè thbè'sànà thàt lie' ha'ý. t rél yau ge.ptlqmç, b»*11 lopkix4ga 4 il t VO1u4, a.. £ad 1 mmthiný else o doi bho 8goingtoe
X~3, fu$*o~tisigfl izt~îyox ~ "pieated' hi'poinieÀ'àütd'Iresob4is-, ýy e tain aifford hum a good deal of satisfactionte1y,4t os rhî'ff "

Àg~41 Av. And itflA44 11,Wu ' and again hall hë fý11éil, Mid now again once blands npoli 4~th ai xiaohth , o.-th l~e I",Jî1,a better" i aid. the IRolioDniaa "The
I~1mi~s ca;td aterb f ftiis 1fik interval f *a 1hfuh ' statipn th po mdx~ n=evÇýrthlffl obçyed,, 1lice baéthix eye'-Mi hlm.

Yoi ArUU di*g3ttlégil 'f 'eri'ad " anîdýhepii.iluoby4pîi~~sfUw "Yen tinc iim dishonest, then,"f'oa&l
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CANADIAN MESSENGER.

his diminished allowance for four months to She rose, and opened a drawer in her dainty the principal services, were the chief depend- in the vanity of the sophistical youth, who,
pay for the books. Of course Steve could writing-desk, taking therefroin an account ence. For two years there had been consider- fresh from college, anxious to display his logi-
not wait for that length of time. What was book. . able enthusiasm, but new it was an old story. cal attainments, proved to his father that a
he to do ?" "Walter," she said, with a smile, "just te " You are always begging," one member after horse chestnut is a chestnut horso, but who

"See here, Hal," said Fred Bradford, "I be certain, let us count up our charities for another would say; and Mr. Sherburne being received a good lesson in common sene by his
ought to shoulier half of that. It's my fault the last year. Your income was-how much ? treasurer, sometimes found his task hard and father giving him a saddle and bridle and a
any way : if I had net told you, and been At least you said you had invested three thou- ungracions. horse chestnut, that he might enjoy a ride as
mad myself, you wouldn't have been in such a sand outside of your business." But he went to the meeting the next even- a reward for his proficiency!
box. I'1l pay half, old fellow. But Harold "Yes and we spent nearly fve; call it eight ing with a light*eart, and a check for one During many years experience as a member
ought te have back his own book, colonel,- thousand." hundred and seventy-five dollars in his pocket. of the Board of Public Instruction and as
ought he net ?-and net pay one cent for it "I think we have," she returned slowly, The pastor's monthly stipend was due, the last superintendent of schoole, the writer las had
either." "but let us be sure. We may owe a little," quarter to the sexton, the insurance, part of an abundant reasonto notice andlament the great

"0 f course he must have his book," said and she smiled archly. unpaid coal bih, and several small odds and lack of good sense, in the candidates for certi-
Colonel Rush, turning to the policeman. Some moments of ilent calculation elapsed. ends. ficates, and in the teachers engaged in teacli-
- There will be no objection to that.' The Sherburnes were quite methodical intheir The brethren glanced at each other in dis- ing school. Many who could furnish good

Certainly, sir," sid Neal; " but, if you habits, and always kept an account of ex- may. answers in the regular routine work of the
please, rIl take the book firt, and bettle with penses. "There must be some unpaid subscriptions," different branches, would write the nost
that fellow about it. The 7oung gentleman "Two hundred and thirty," said Mrs. Sher- said one. absolute nonsense in answer to questions
shal have it back, ail right.' burne. " The collections have fallen off a good which required the exorcise ef judgment and

Harold thought that his book was any "Three hundred and ninefy-seven," said Mr. deal," said another. the dictates of common experience. Thé wri-
thing but "all right," as lie looked at the Sherburne. "l It seems as if we were making special ef- ter remembers seme cases that were se very
marred binding, which had evidently been "Which only makes six hundred and twenty- forts all the time," said Mr. West iii a rather silly that they may probably be attributed
purposely inj ured to make it appear like a seven," exclaimed Mrs. Sherburne in surprise. dissatisfied tone. merely to nervousness or absenée of mind.
second-hand book. But poor Harold, now Mr. Sherburne laughed. "I would not have Mr. Sherburne rose in his grave, quiet Let two illustrations suffice.-Printed ques-
that he was in his right senses, felt that he believed it," lie declared, good naturedly, and fashion. tion, " What relation was Abrahain to Jacob f"
was not the one who had most cause of com- yet a little annoyed. "So we owe enough to "Brethren," lie began, "I have a few words Answer, by the erudite candidate, "His gi'nd-

plaint; and he said no word of his own make up the deficiency. And yet it seems to say on this subject. Last evoning my wife, motherl?" Question in grammar, What is

wrongs. ie agreed that the policeman as if we had given continually the .past and I had a little talk. We rceolved long ago plural of woe ?' Answer, (probabl Bsome
should take the book, and try te discover the year. There was one hundred toward the that since the Jews gave a tenth of their sub- learned old baehelor). "Womren ?' ti the
thief; but, after a little more talk betweert debt, and our yearly subscription of two hun- stance toward religious purposes, we as Chris- course of one examination a erles or ilan-
the colonel and Neal, it was declded that dred-" tians could do no less on principle. Even this ces nearly as absurd, and which were undoubt-
nothing should be done about it until Satur- "We have net given it all te the church," to my mind does not cover the whole ground. edly attributable to bad mental training,
day, when it was time for Steve te give in his said Mrs. Sherburne. "There have been some It seldom compels us to cast into the Lord's presented themselves tothe annoyance of the
account. private charities. But you know we resolved treasury all that we have. Mrs. Sherburne examiners. And thon in the school-house the

Then the policeman went away, saying he when we were married to devote one-tenth of and I were quite sure that we had kept our teacher might be seed hobbling on the crutches
knew the- colonel and the young gentleman our income to the Lord's work." pledge the past year, but come to look over our of definitions, rules and keys, or stratting on
would " make it ail right with Jerry." "And I havenever regretted it. My income accounts we were surprised to find quite a de- the stilte of scholastic idealism, instead of

But how te do this immediately, was the was three thousand a year then, and though ficit on our side. I am very happy te make an moving onward in the exorcise of good prac-

question. Harold, as bas been said, could I am net rich, I feel that I have been prosper- offering of this amount to-night, which more tical judgment and common sense. Of course,
not at once pay the needful sum; and Jerry ed abundantly." than covera our indebtednes. And I am re- when there are these deficiencies in the in-
and Steve could wait no longer than Saturday "How much do you suppose our church ex- solved never to complain of giving large- structor, the pupils must lWck i very impor-
morning. Mr. Leroy was from home, and penses are in the course of the year ?" she ly again until I have given more than a tant e'lement in their education, an element
was net expected to return until Saturday asked. tenth of my income. Some of our poorest too, which is so very apt to be overlooked and
evening; so that poor Harold saw no way out "I can tell you very soon," turning to his members do this, and I for one will net be neglected in after life, that an educated man
of his difficulty. Ho positively refused Fred's books. "For pastor's salary, eighteen hun- shamed by the widow's two mites." may be a learned simpleten. The reader must
offere ofbhelp, althongh the latter pressed it dred, sexton, music and incidentais, five hun- Then he began to do up the separate parcels have met with many such la all the different
upon him; nor did Colonel Rush quite se. the dred, and a floating debt of four hundred bas in envelopes and address them. There was a vocations of life.
justice of Fred's paying a part of .the penalty been paid. Three thousand a year would be hush of silence in the room. The educated farmer who prides himself
of Harolde sin. am ple and allow us a little on the church debt." "Brother Sherburne, I expected te help upon his kpowledge of agpcultural chemis-

Nor would Harold borrow either from Fred 4There are in our congregation at least five make up the deficiency," said Mr. West. " We try and vegetable philosopby, who can talk
or the colonel, although the latter did offer te men who have as large a income as you." must not allow you all the generosity." by thebhour, most philmosphibally, upon the
satisfy Jerry's claims, and let the debt be to "The Thompsons and the Wests are much "Mine is ajustdebt,"replied Mr. Sherburne. organic and inerganie elements of soils, the
him. Ne had given a solemn promise to bis richer. I have no real estate besides this "I hardly call it generosity until we give more proper rotation of crops, and the utility of
father, lie said, that he would not again run house." than we can afford, and feel the pinch seme- artificial manures te supply the needed
in debt; and he would find ome other way "Granting that each one gave five hundred, where." constituents of plants to the son whièh nouý-
than this. which would still allow a margin for outside " You may add another hundred to my year- ishes them, and yet allows bis vulgar,

He did àee one loop-hole out of his trouble, charities, you see there would be three thou- ly subscription," exclaimed Mr. West. common place dung heaps ta ýa'cumulate,
but it was one which ho was mot unwilling sand immediately." " And te mine," said Mr. Landor. "I con- year after year, at his stable doors, under the

take su .. cirdr et.ri
te•= ;: . *ir. S- b e lanced n i s rise. fess that I have not corne upto the Scriptural dropn of the eaves and the foe e

t a u n e d edn h t H rold sud " ben ere are five fa . ese e a er- n v ig t l ~o e etheec ym gaa
Jerry should meet at Colonel Rush's house on haps two thousand ayear, and twenty perhaps a hardship te me to be importuned for one table substance of th maunre iite tho

the next Saturday, when, in some way, the who spend a thousand, and quite a number of thing and another, yet I have been prospered stagnant ditches of his barn yard,-had

money must be ready for Steve, and the mat. poor people, thoughl very few who are desti- year after year. I have hardly thought of better with ail his getting-get a small por-

ter setlied with justice te all. tute. So it seems te me that our regular myself as a steward of the Dord." tion of common sense.
church inceme ou ht to be between three and The ground being once broken, the brethren .To remedy as far as possible, the great

(To be Continued.) four thousand without any special effort." began to compare notes. They could not help deficiency we are illustrat.ihg, the teacher of
WiWhat a calculator you are! I have never but see that with an average of much less than the young sheuld be- thoroughly practical

TITRES OF ALL WE POSSESS. looked u n it quite in that light." one-tenth they would be in-a very prosperous and sensible, both in precept and example,

S'Y ÂMANX M. ."4I haI occasion te go to the laundry this condition. It was a personal question with Everything sboulad be called by its common
afternoon while Mrs. Briggs was ironing. She them, andit was not necessary to gauge their name. The general nature and bearing o

Mr.Sherburne knitted his brows, gave a asked me for some old clothes for a poor benevolence by what brother Smith or brother all that is thought should be constantly kept

sigh, and 'leaned back in his chair. Mrs- woman whose husbayid had died suddenly, and Brown did. They parted with a warm and before the pupil, that the end in view may
Sherburne started from her knitting and her we laid a little talk about giving. She said heartfelt shake of the hand, each resolved to do not be lost sight of, in a cloud of details, or
thoughts, and said in a rather anxious toue :she had always considered it a sacred duty te a little better in the future. by a thick mist of logomachys.

" at is it, Walter ?" lay by one-tenth of all she earned, which she The church at Melrose prospered abundant- The exercises lu eaôh branch ahould be-

"The same old. story." There was a pecu- did every Saturday night. She earns from ly. One and another wondered what could be so varied that the schoelar muet think for
liar diseouragement in his voice. " Another eight te ten dollars a week. That muet be a the secret of its success. They gave to the himself, in order to apply the rmles he has

denciency, as I supposed there would b., al- o-reat sacrifice te ber, althoughi il ls a great missionary cause, to their poorer brethren; learned. The exercises, tee, should, when-
thou a itis 1arer than I imagined." pleasure as wel. Her whole heart is in the little debts were wiped out, and salaries paid ever it is compatible, be o e ceoon-

"liow muc. ?"cause. And the Apostolie injunction was ' to promptly. Yet the congregation was scarcely place character, connected tle wants

"One huadred and twenty odd dollars, and la byas we were prospered.' God bas blesa- above the average of ordinàry churches in and experiences of-common life. teadimiga
the insurance ; well, say one hundred and eMus in every respect--in health, prosperity, pretty country towns, not to be called a poor and recitations should be in a tiatural voice.

fifty. I made a good deal Of allowance in the happines, and our two lovely children. Sure- chnrch, but many with as available resources All lessons should be learned by inind net Iby
summer because se many people were away 1 we can do this for the sake of Him who fall into a languishing state. The pastor is heart." Memory must net supersede udg-
and the collections small. And nowi it is ed bwhile we were yet sinners. Even if it is disheartened, the bretfiren are always impor- ment and discernment. The learner should

worse than then." for a poor, struggling church, it is for HiEs tuning. know that education is for the man and net

She lad been thinking before her husband sake as well." Is it right i If we felt the matteras obliga- man for the education ; that succesa i life

spoke of what she would do this spring. She " A very good sermon, my dear," said Mr. tory upon us as the Jews did, would the cause dépends nt alone on the amount of know-

was tired of the green and gold in the library, Sherburne. "I am almost sorry that you cau- drag wearily ' If we laid by as we were pros- ledge obtained, but lu the amount of wisdom

se she would have a pretty drab moquette car- not come te the meeting to-morrow night•and pered, think of our Lord aud Master first, used in its application - Ontario Teacher.

pe
t 

with a blue border, chairs te match, the explain the matter in this straightforward' would it seni a heavy burthen to us, and

edges relieved with blue gimp, blne sud pearl way. Why, if we church members, we Chris- grievous to be borne " Ah, this ftund, this
damask lambrequins over the white curtains, tian men and women, gave one-tenth even, tenth, would be the most precious part of our THE GOOD FELLOW.

and blue picture corda. Hlow lovely the room which surely is net se wonderil a sum, there earnings. the mnost joyous of all our gifts. We wonder if " Tie Good Fellow" ever
OUld look! would be no want in our churches. We We should not lay it grrdgingly upon the al- misrusts bis goodnese, or realizes how selish,
"It's too bad," she said as a blue and silvery should not have to preach begging sermons, tar and glance at it with longing eyes that liow wea h ow rincie how ba

haze floated through ber bramî. and there would be a surplus in the treasury strangely enough nagnify it te lue the ho weak, ho uprincpled, nd hor bad a
"I am willing and glad to contribute mY for the calls of our needy brethren. And if amount. For "-the Lord loveth the cheerful celoe lie nruly lie is. H. neyer regarde tb

share, always, but it is puttmug yeur baud in such a womlan as Mrs. Briggs, with a hope- giver."-N'ethodist oneqndces ei bis acth s they relate t

y our pocket continually. Expenses inust be less invalid son, eau- do it, surely re more frs. espeLit lly those e is tamily

lowered somehow." fortunate people ought." COMMNorENrieEdN. Litte fis eto goeraliy tidards,
"And Mr. Murray'a salary is only eighteen "And"we COMMON SENSE IN EDUCATION. toeni are suppoed totne for all hmicsdeds,

hundred. You can't verg el begmn there. s eweet smiile, ber face atil flushed sud ber BY REv. E. SHEPPARD, MArPLETON, ONTARIO' incone b nicsan îbrd emtu whigaed a

WNe could net thave the fic teo ffer eycs brighit yearnesl. Whenuayoung mari bas completed bis ed!u- selfishly dissolute lit. The inivitation et a
"No, u wes" coud not aveibu e lied oe " I'il neyer complais again until I bave cation and goes forth, into bbe midst of the frieud, lbe taunts et good-natared booni com-

ble peyplessy an*r h uresi oe looked over my accounts," said Mr. Sher- realities et lite, te exeraise bis calling, or fual- panions, lie temptationase oiely fellowship,
hrexity . s etigrogabout Ibeburne. " I arn afraid our chiarities appearjfil the daties of bis profession, he wi find these are enough to overoome all bis scruples,

g"v ere st ber thingurcthogafuli "I muchi larger te our partial eyes than thiey innumerable cases lun which lie cannuot b. if hie bas any scruples, sud to lead him te ig-
giving asi M. me gunel oth.e. The really are. Neither will I add what I oughit guided by technical rules alune. but muet use, nore allb.h possible results to thoso whbo love
soegatias is eaere gtma srsile cre to give withi wh-al Ihbave giveni." aise, a measure et judgment and tact to adopt him best, sud whoe must care fer him lu eick--

haraerupo thoesemali, cm esurde, an coe" Melrose iras a pretty city suburb. The re.. or vary the raies et art- te the peculiarity or ness and ail the unhappy phases et bis selfal

"All eau contribute something. I mean le sidents had found il rallier inconîvemient le go emergency cf the case hie may have in band. lieGo elwi ooiul aeeso
have a good talk at lb. next meeting." dawn tous twoe or three limes on a Sunday. By. Or, setting aside success, it le, necessary lu h G o Anloutsie friendos ca eads hit

"1 suppose we give away a tenth, ut degrees twoe or thiree chuapce liehd been biljt. order te save ourselves freom ridicule, lo see i faiy Aer hie in eacri idhle-
esI1,, Mr. Sherburne sud several ef hie brethiren hrad that an application of iearninîg is not in eppe- whitereoer , i-ntdbacey,id-

leOh, moe than thiat," re'turned Mr. Sher- resolved thefes should be free. Subscriptionis sition to the plain perception et commoni sense. ness, vagabondage. He cas ask a faver, and

burne. And if ev ery aone did-" -paid monthly or quarterly, sud collections aI Tis bas long since been strikingly illustrated it1ie done. Hie can invite hlm into dsgrace,
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ând he goes. He can direct him into a job of How was all this to be accomplished while he the defendant was discharged. Baillie cam rocks the cradle, and is thus of great
dirty work, and ie straightway undertakes it. was still in the army, and where was the off victorious. Erskine's fortune was made. assistance to his mistress; and of a St. Ber-
He ca tempt him into any indulgence which moncy to come from to pay his fees ? These As he left the court, and walked down West- nard dog which takes the baby out to ride,
may suit his vicious whims, and, regardless of untoward obstructions were successfully over- minster Hall, attorneys pressed aroind him drawing the carriage back and forth a
wife, mother, sister, who may be shortened in corne. He procured leave of absence for six with briefs and fees. In the morning lie was beaten path as carefully as a child. Several
their resources so as legitimately to claim his months from his regiment ; and, as regards poor and comparatively unknown. In the years ago there was a black-and-tan, called
protecting hand,-regardless of honorable the routine of study at the university, we be- evening lie was famed, and in the way of mak- Ned, which lived on Emery street, in Spring-
father and brother,-he will spend his money, lieve lie derived some privileges iii virtue of ing several thousands a year. Some one asked field. His master worked for Wason, and
waste hi@ time, and make himself a subject of bis birth. He got through his terms at him how he had the courage to speak with Ned always went to the corner of the
constant and painful anxiety, or an unmitigated Cambridge, and at last lie sold his commission such boldness to Lord Mansfield. The answer street to meet him at noon and night. He
nuisance to those alone who care a straw for for a sum which gave him a lift onward. It he gave lias been immortalized. He said: would lie and sleep quietly. not regarding
him. What pay does he receive for this needed it all. le had a wife with an inereas- "lBecause I thought my little children were the whistles of the numerous locomotives
shameful sacrifice ? The honor of being con- ing family. They were stowed away in lodg- plucking at my gown ; and that I heard them and manufactories in the least, until Wason's
sidered a "Good Felow," with a set of men ings at Kentish Town, one of the north-west saying, 'Now, father, is the time to give us oar-sbop whistle sounded. Then Ned
who would not spend a cent for him if they suburbs of London, and the whole, as well as bread."' would spring for the door, ard, when let
should see him starving, and who would laugh himself, practised the most rigorous economy. After this, Erskine pursued a successful career out, would run to the corner and wait till his
over his calamities. When he dies in the Looking at the position in which he was at the bar,without, as was remarked, incurring master came, never venturing on Main street
ditch, as he is most likely to die, they breathe placed, with absolutely no friends to aid in his either envy or detraction. His good temper alone.-N. 1. Independent.
a sigh over the swill they drink, and say, advancement, we can scarcely picture any- and geniality of manner made him a universal
"After all, he was a Good Fellow." thing more lonely or depressing. Erskine, favorite. lI 1779 he was employed in defence

The feature of the Good Fellow's case which however, had in him the right stuff, out of of Admiral Lord Keppel,who had been wrong-
mnakes it well nigh hopeless, is,'that he thinks which great men are buoyed to the surface. fully accused of gnisconduct at the battle with THE SCHOOLHOUSE.
he is a Good Fellqw. He thinki that his pli- All he needed was a lucky chance to bring the French fleet off Ushant. He was success-
able disposition, hie readiness to do other good himself into a blaze of notoriety. ful in getting a verdict of acquittal; and, full Care should be taken in the*seleotion of the
fellows a tervice, and hie jolly,wa», tone for In July, 1778, lie was called to the bar, and of gratitude for his zeal and industry, Keppel site to have it central, not in too publiôa place,
all his faulte. His love of praise is fed by his for some months le underwent certain private presented him with a thousand poundas.- in a dry locality, neither narshy, nor yet sandy.
companions, aud thus hie self..complacency 1s discipline as a pleader. In November, the Chambers' Journal. The lot should be oblong in shape, say 8 roda
nursed. Quite unawarethat his good fellow- lucky chance came, and it did 80 in a way go front and 10 deep, the schoolhouse should be
ship is the result Qf his weakness ; quite una- curions and unforeseen as to deserve special placed about two-thirds of the way back from
ware that hie sacrifice of honior, and the hon- notice. Being invited to spend the day with INTELLIGENT DOGS. the road. The building should face the south,
or and peace of his fantily, for the sake of a friend. Mr. Moore, he was on his way to do . . if possible, having windows on the gides only,
outside praise is the offspring of the most so, when, in leaping across a ditch in Spa vJi is a large brown-and-white mastiff, and a blank wall at either end. This secures a
heartless selfishnes; quite unaware that his Fields, le slipped hia foot and sprained lis wihanielgt face, short, alert eat good arrangement of light, each pupil having
disregard of the intereste and feelings Of ankle. In much pain lie was carried home, wde-awake eyes, and a general air that it Ôn hie right hand in the fore noon, and his
those who are bounthe closest ties dems to betoken that be considers himself left in the afternoon, and the blank wall intIc. hoar buutç him by tecos inadthe engagement at bis fieud's bouse vas master of the situation. Somevliat, per- front of 1dm te, relieve hieees ekan!of blood, is the deionstration of hie utterly necessarily broken off. Towards the evening,matroth stuin.S ew tp-fotofimorlevhs eyes, De8ks andcf loo, i tle dn~ntrsLe cfhieiit&lynecssailybrkenoff Toard tI evnin, aps, on the "love-me-love-m -dog" pnin- seats for tvo eadh, arrangea in rows with aisiesnnprmcipled character, he carries an un- lie felt himself so much -recovered that he ne- hapsohe "lve-eo my
ru=d, or a 'ovial front, while hearts bleed or solved to join a dinner-party for which an in- ciple, le las been much petted by the fam- between and set in an oblique or diamond-
break around him. Of aUl the scamps society vitation had been received in the course of thei ly across the way. Whenever the young shaped form, facing the front door, will be
knows, the traditional good fellow is the most day. He went-the inducement to dine at gentlemen of the bouse called upon Mies found the most convenient and most in con-
despicable. A man who for the sake of hie home not being particularly great. It hap- Ida, Jim went also, and in summer watched formity with anatomie and hygienic princi-
own selfish delights, or the sake of the praise pened to be a large dinner-party. There was proceedings through the lower parlor win- ples. Blackboards should be made in the wall,
of careless or unprincipled friends, makes his much tvely conversation, with sallies of wit, dv _from his position on the piazza, and and should be entirely across the end of the
home a scene of anxiety and torture, and de- in*in wih crsinson, ith isacuscte m winter from the warmest corner of the room, behind the Teacher's desk, as well as
grades and disgraces all who are associated brhich Erkine shone vitl ismaccustom ed hearth-rug. When the family were in- additional ones for the memoranda on either
with lim i lis home life, is, whetherhe knows brilliance. e made a favorable impression vited to dinner, Jim was included as a mat- side. For the practical and successful teacher
it or not, a brute. If a ms cannot eîloyalî on Captain Baillie, an old sait, flom lie lad ter of course, and was regaled with many there cannot be too much black board. It basto his home, and to those who love him, then ovr It w as fin. Fov dainty bits from the table as he sat behind been invariably my experiance that wherehmthnsteny. It vas a case cf oppression. For lav-
he cannot be loyal to anything that is good. ing, in a printed statement, shown up certain the hostess'a chair. Although usually very there is a lack of practicality in arithmetic or
There is somethimg mean beyond description,rn char of making new friends, Jim was on grammar, and a want of style in putting down
in any man who cares more for anything in gich Hospital, ie had tirougi ti influence excelent terms with the geutle, pale-faced work, I could trace it to the neglect of the use
this world than the honor, the connidence, and f Lord andwich, tha First Lord, been sus- lady, who never passed him without some of this most indispensable article of school-fur-
love of hie family. There is something radi- pendeS by tich Board cf Admiralty, ands a -kindly notice, and when ehe ran in for a niture. Were I, as a teacher, to have the
callywrong insuch a man, and the quicker, secútion for libel now impended over hin in cai nvariably escorted her home. When choice of putting out of the school the Black-
and the more thoroughly he realizes it, in a the Court of King's Bench. Discovering that she sickened and died, the other. day, Jim board or the text-books on arithmetic and
humiliation which bends him to the earth in Erskine lad been a saior and vas nov called shared in the general sorrow, and lay on grammar, I would unhesitatingly sacrifice the
shame and confusion, the botter for him. The to the bar ,he, without saying a word on the the pond for hure regarding the Ions. op- latter and feel satisned that I lad retained the
traditional good fellow le a òad fellow fromr subject, deternmined to have him for one of his posite with an unwonted look of grief on most practical means of imparting instruction.
the crown of his head to the sole of his foot counsel. his grave face. The n.orning of the funeral Heal and ventilation are very important artie-
Xe inasweak as a baby, vain as a peaoock, cu .. he went to t house ad di r ; , / into cohsderation in the

n anIL..ftie ost dignined maer near erection and management of our school. No
mood, Erskine hourd a smart knock at the the casket that contained all that was mor- scientiflc fact is more surely demonstrated than

caano e tt u wic ai door. An attorneys clerk enters, and pute in- tal of his lovely friend; then followed dec- that the constant breathing cf impure air is
reasonable self-respect dto his hand a paper along with a golden orously behind the proceseln to the a prolific cause of ulmonaryandotherdiseaes.
braced. . guinea. It was a retainer or the defendant church, where although nhe had never been In an iil-ventilatedroom, such as is the case in

Give us the ba fellow, who stands by his in the case of the King v. Baillie. Any one inside the door before, he walked gravely most of our country achools, the physical and
personal family honor, who sticks tohie ow can imagine his delight at the unexpected up the broad aisle and took his place in the mental powersbecome languid, the faceflushes,
who does notI treat" is friends while his circumstance. The guinea, his fnrst fee, was pew with his master, where he sat wide the head burns, the blood becomes feverish,
home is in neea of the, moneyle wastes, and treasured as a family keepsake. At first le awake through the service, and thon walked and nausea and fainting are most likely to en-
who ves himelf no ndulgence of good fel- was not aware that there were to be along beside the mourners to the grave, seeming sue. Under such circumstances mental acti-
lomtip et the expense of duty ! A man with with him four senior counsel, each Of by hie demeanor to realize fully the olemn- vity and energy are impossible. The remarki

whom te approv viglmoe t awife, or mother, whom would speak before him; and a nity of the occasion. After the burial he of Mr. NewtonfBateman, the superintendent of
or bter, dos bo eighmore than a thousand knowledge of the fact was rather dis- trotted vely home, vith the self-satisfac- Schools for the State f Illinois, are so perti-
cray bravos of boon compamonsiscjustno ouraging. Still he studied and mas- tion of t dog that had done his duty. nent to the objecte with which I am dealing
man ut al.-Señbnr*s' tered the case, lis acquaintanceship with Nig is a large, handsome fellow, without that I cannot do better than quote an extract.

sea-affairs and seamen adding zest to his mode a white hair to mar the beauty of his shin- He says:-" When diseuse invades our herds,
LORD CHANCELLOR ERSKINE. of treatment. Before the case came on, three ing black coat; and Tige is a black-and- State legislatures and national convntions

Bah te Englans ini1772, lie figures for a of the seniors were for a compromise. Erskine white water spaniel, that lives next door, make haste to investigatethe cause and remedy
seasck tunooityinLndn , hvas introrces te resolutely stood out. He saw his ame. At and with which Nig is very intimate. You the scourge, and they do well-gigantie pecu-

Dr. Johnson,osud, as Boewe telle str had the the debate in court, before Lord Mansfield, have heard the old saying that "doge niary interestS are involve. And yet, con-

loer. oh ragling it thatincomparablee thes senior-were dry and prosy. The fourth, never trade boues," but these dogs are a sumption no more surely visite illt-ventilated

oao of gadisng u 1773 m . Mr Hargrave, began to speak, but he was com- living illustration of the falsity of that and over-crowdedstok-yards and cattle-train,
gote a .utant I7hieei no-sud peiled to leave by indisposition. It was too statement. One day, when a bef-bone had than it does our schoolouses when subject
mo tobe a eteuant in hie regiment and ste to do any more that day, and the case was been given to Nig, he laid it down belind to the same conditions. Keen-eyed self-inter-
a a inaykept onthemovefromtoh ft it te adjourned, which was fortunate, for the court the garden fence and ran off up the street, est watchesthe progress and ravages of the

s a yo tence, uHe could not vouln next day listen unjaded te kine's presently returning with Tige. They both cattle plague, countathebeasts it destroy, and

buy stopsopnthe elevice. Wus le te lire and line of argument, î examined the dainty morsel, tasted and with loud voices tella the public cf its los.

dieu lieutenant P ioc a;thi botter muet On the day following, 24th Novem ber, 1778, smelt of it; when Nig lay down beaide it, But who notes the imidious forms Of disease

be thon hit of. Xéditating on tL e awkward- the gReat day of Erskine's triumph, the case while Tiger ran home and came back imme- wich makes victime cf our children in the

ne«ti posihion e daY, by vayafow c a s eft te lisdguidance. He steppes forvard diately. vith a large pork-bene, with eic very places vhere physical education, as vei
litbe ecratin, esene scurtroetinvbcl aodstl, sd, x p easng enecfvoice, Nig expresei hie satisfaction b ycommonc- as ixtellectual, ahoulsib. reatizesi? or vhc

the to asizes ver.hld. This was uin stated t hat he pearea as junior counsel for ing to gnaw, while Tige took the beef-bone counts the little graves, or telle the people et

A ,177 e v dressed i lis regi- the defence, and begged te beheard. He was uand trotted complacently homeward. They th'éir danger ? Many a parent lays his little

mentals, and attracted the attention of the unknown te every one, except, it might be, to not only trade, but frequently make each durling l the dust, and n wh f h
residing judge, Lord Mansfield, who, on Lord Mansfield, who, on a former occasion, had other presents of food, and they sometimes muses on the w ys of Providence, ven te

1aig tliat lie as a sou cf the late Earl cf shown him some polite attention. Warming gnaw the same bone, first one and then the stifling terrors 0the place which for weary

Buchan, invited him to ait on the bench be- as he advanced in his argument he, in a flood other regaling themselves. months or years lad been iltly sa pplg the

aide him and, further, took some pains to ex- of forensic eloquence, in bitter but just terms Pinto isa proud little English coach-dog, pilla tof tIe little one's life should have sug-

plain to him the nature of the case that was pointed out the infamy of Lord Sandwich's living u the street, and, being rather gested more earthly themes for meditation to

being tried. Thia vas the t g- int in proceeding, ansi besought tIe court te do jus- emaller, tI tvo crouies seldom- condescend the sorroving fther. Thera no exce for

Ersine's fate. B e suddenly graspes ut the tice te the object cf his oppression. Insteadi te notice him. The other day, hovever, unventilatedi or bdy ventttdsho ,oss

ides et studying fcr the lav, sud froma vhat cf depriration cf office, fine, sud imprisonment, Tige and Pinte valked out together aroundi Other accomodations and comfoerts are more or

ha sav sud heard, f elt ampured that lie couldi poor Baillie-deserved the highest approbation. some cf Pinto's favorite haunts, and, vishi- less expensive; this eue is not. Eery se ool-

lave little difficulty in excelling the barristera The man," le saidi, "deserves s palace lu- ing to shov off, I suppose, lie dug up a bone house, large or amatl, humble orebgant, ecty
te vwhose pleadinge le had just listenedi. steadi cf a prison vho prevents tIe palace vhichi le lad ids by for a ramy day, on cheap, may lave a plentiful supply cpure

A nov ohapter nov opn in the lite cf built by the public bounty cf lis country f rom lookedi ut lis comapamion boastfully, us ranch freshi air, almost without maoney and vitl

Enskine. 'Ho lad tiedi to means cf livei- bing convertedi into a dungeon, and vho sac- as to say " Don't you wishi it vus yours, price. If providedi for ii the original plan td
hobd, sud thiey lad faited. ,A third vas nov rifices bis owni security te the interest cf lin- sud ran off te bide it lu a nov place. Tige the building, goaivntiatinr b land
te b. atUeiatipds. The ha zârd vas considier- manit and virtue." The force, the truth et elevatedi bis nos. as if such puppish actions with very little fuy, a, itona ot; as
a1ble. Hie brotliens vere uneasy ut lis ne- this eloquent liarangue, producedi an impress- vere entirely beneath lia dignity, sud veut evenmnmostexisting'buikhngstiecosequlences
solution ; but bis mother, vith a conscicus- ion aimost unprecedentedi. The court, crovd- prospecting for voodichck lu the bank cf neglect upon this vital poi may b. renme-

neas of his ailties, l>ød ne fours as te the re- ed vit1 mon cf distinction, vas mute vith as- near by. Pinte hidi his bone, and, giving his diedi, partially atlest, vitI.but a small outlay.
suit4 tonishment. The speech vas vithout rant, or companion t'he slip, rau for homo across the Butbe the cst what it may,pure air iS aneces-

T~ wr~ sve~ul - l~cu to t b en- monthing, on any indecorumu. It vus fervid, orchardi. Tige watchedi lira eut cf aighit, sity cf health, bothmental ansi physical, and
counteresi e vouldi, in the firet place, ne- elegant, ansi convincingq for it came froma the very coolly unearthied thie pize ansi trottedi no Board cf School Directors lu the Stats'

liete study three yeare for the degree cf heurt, and vas free froma any of the hackney- proudly home with it, vhere I bave no doubt should b. allovedi toneglect itvwith impunity."
fA. ut Oxford on Cambridige; tIen le muet cd arts cf a practisedi barrister. As the best lie sharedi it vith lis friendi Nig. -Fromn report of H. L. Sladk, Esq., M. A., Tr-

be admittedi asa law student ut Lincoln's Inn. tribute te so mudcequence, the case against I knov of a Newfoundlanîd dog which spector, Ianark.
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S E L E C T I O N S. the names in our baptismal registers, while
John has again sunk into the second place.a

- St. Mark's gospel, which is the subject of -Our English Srnames.1
the next six months'léssons, has been discussed TUE ETERNAL RoCK.- What a commentay1
quite exhaustively by theologians from an upon the word, " Whosoever falls on this stonet
bistorical point of view. Its origm uand the shll b broken," i the whole history of the
career of the evangelist, however, remain ob- heresies of the Church and thé assaults of
écure as ever., It is generally supposed. that unbelief! Man after man, rich in gifts, endowed
the gospel was written at Rome between the o'ten with far larger and nobler faculties than
years of A.D. 60 and 70, under Peter's direction, the people who oppose him with indoniitable
with whom Mark was a co-worker. This is perseverance, a martyr to hiserror, sets himself
the shortest of the four gospels, and in sone up against the truth that is sphëred in Jesus
respectaistheminutestindescription. Christ's Christ ; and the great divine message simply
genealogy,the Sermon on the Mount, and-most goes on its way, and all the babblemént and
of the parables are omitted, but asidefrom this noise is like so many bats flying against a light,
it gives avery direct and concise account of the or the wild seabirds that come sweeping up in
Saviour'slife andwork. Teachers andscholars the tempest and the night, against the hospi-
wishingalthe historical information that is table Pharos that is upon the rock, and smite
to be had inregard to the gospel musticonsult themselves dead against it. Skeptics well
Bible dictionaries sud Seriptural biographies. kno en in their generation, who made people's
But this is not so important, of courge, as, the hearts tremble for the ark of God, what has be-
matter of the gospelitself, which should receive torne of them? Their books lie dusty and un-
the closest study from all. Let the map be disturbed on the top shelf of libreies; whilst
consulted frequently and the Saviour's jour- there the Bible stands, with all the scribblings
neyings b.clearly anarked out. The scholar wiped off the page, as though they had ùiever
will in that case remember his sayings and been! Opponents fre their small shot against
doings byassociating them with places. A the gratlRock of Ages, and the little pellets
profiable asyl d ightful series of'lessons is fall fiattened, and only gcale off bitso the moss
before theschoels fer the temâinder of the yar, that has gathered there! My brother, let the
and noneanregnestudyingthem thoroughly. history of the past, with other deeper thoughts,

&CiMstian Uin.. .. teach you and me a very calm and triumphant
Tum ORrxsIs' OF oum.-Often when tia confidence about all that people say now-a-

velling among the Alþs, one secs small black days; for all the modern opposition to the
cr-os plantedupon a roé)c,"or on the brink of a Gospel will go as the past has doue, and the
torrent, or oitheverge of thé highway, to tiark n'ewést systems which eut and carve at Chri-
the spot where men havemetçwith sudden death tianity, will go to the tomb where all ,the rest
by accident. Soleim' riennders, these, of out have goné, and dead old infidelities will rise up
mortalty ! buttheylldour mids stil futhl:r ; from'their thrones, and say to the bran-new
for wesaid withiù us, if ,the placeAwhere men ones of tis generation, when their day is
seal thentàel#es for the secdnd deutlt could be worked óut, ''"Ah, are ye also become like one
thus raahifestlyindicàted, what a scène WôId of né ?" 'Whosoever shall fall on thié stone
this world présent1! Hère the mémorial of a éhall beébroken';" personaly,hecwill bcharmed;
soul nndone by yielding'to a foul toniptation, and his opinions, and his books, an his talk,
there a conscienceéseared by'the rej edtiôn of '-à and aflIihsargumentation, willcome tonothing;
final watning, and yonder a héart foreverturried likë the waves that break into impotent f9am
into stoneby resisting the lst tenut apPeal agaiust the rocky cliffs.-Alex. MeLaren. .,
ofilòv. Our places of' worship would scaée
hold the sorrowful moxuments whichmightbe NOTES ON THE LESSONS
erected over Spots where spirits were forevér 23.-Mark v. 24-34.
lost-±-spirits that date théir ruin from sîfin LUN23 Mrkv 24-34.
againtthe gospel while det the so'und of it. PowEi ovER DISEASE.

I., Notice the duration of the disease. This
"TRAHIcNG T6WAI.- 'he Snday-Sho%»l ,is mared in.a way that, if pointed out to chil-

Tirnes bas a thoughtful. article on elwping thé dren, will ipterest them not a little. -We are

youngin the divme lifé. Itémys: i'In urging ltod tha.t the woman had suffered for twelve

Willy to repent of sin and cmôe tpé es, yeam; and, we are also told (vers. 42).ithat th
guide the awkward seps 'by whi h h danughter of Jairu-to whose bedside JesuR
walk further and furtherin repentance'andifath was, going when the woman touched him-was
towardsiti Saviqùr. .Té1the líti1efellow.ti twelve years old. Put it,. therefore, in this
whenever he'orgives and'é gentle, thggh héway:. When Jesus was a-young man-of about

to aned Re a .1ii ,1 h stops his twenty .yeare of age, working for hs daily
At la&t ig was deeided that try ie hé bread in the carpénter's shop at Nazareth, tw

works faithfull té o thé tht are set event Î" eisxuwa J at u r. u
him, eei-y time he s honeeluin word and deed, -a Jewish lady fell i, and a little baby-girl
when it costs toe hso 'vyéry tiie ho shipm was born to the ruler of the synagogue; and

thé hard eords bhthatprofané beoyi ', sud aU thé while that baby was growig up to the
every t .eéhe réaae'1carefi.1j y o'é oi'$*go of twelvé (to. chidren thie will seém a

earnestly' prays te 'be k"pI ýrq19 dông jwog oug turne> thM. lady waz getting worse and
h ls ctbro gh th esewo L ofeepé'tance enh rgw Ad .dhow strkiug that the Nazarenc

nearer Jéus;é il takin Step that bringbnu carpenter should on the same day heal the lady
closer toGod; he isgomg on' i th' way to ;and raise the nhild
kgow nd é lov'ehim better. * tven a ;oisterous, 2, That Christ's power did what could bE

unimagíatve naturé ik a Willy's wi see ii donaoby no other power. If the woman wer
this something t 'take hollo k '"h'. for not alrady cured it was not that the phy
his awlward, 'uncertain eteps be siians had not tried, and it was not that eh'

heé spiritually t wlk toward Q thé L o he had stiuted their fees. " All her living" wa

ié biddentè coém to." epent upon them: that la she was a well-to-d

T.. N a " o ' i A" "WaraX." -Ever pérson, perhapi alady of wealth, and now sh4

siN. the Conquest, Mr. Bardsley informa us ias seddoed to poerty. Yet in one moment

that the race for popularity among Christian ' without money and without priée," ehe i

»aes iny.gland, las béen greatest between perfectly cured by the power of Jesus.

n,",and i WiWss..". la the age after 3. But. the most remarkable feature lu th

t] aivalf the. Normans " Willissa" was marrative is the means of the cure, namely,,th,

tloiçnuane.t Christianué .IDmesda , tonch; tothis the Golden Text especially di

forinstancethere aresixty-eight 'Williams, reote our attention by describing another. oc

forty-eight " Roberts, "andtbirty-eight "Wal eaan 'when " asmany as touched him :wèr

ers," butno."Johins. " In.1173,et abanquet ma» wholé:;" and upon"thithe teacher shoul

yeu at th.ourt of Hezry Ul. ,.itwasi om- endeaour to base his application of the lesso

manded that.none but those of. theamie of ---whkch, if clear, can, scaréely fail to hé m

"William" should dine .at iti And accordingly poressive'.ad
120 " Willisiu," all knighté, mat down ho the Take an illustration or two. Hereis adar

table. InEdwardl. 'timUe thisdisproportion room,; in, the gast.pipes there is plenty of ilii

had bçome lesamarked, for ina listof Witehire minating power, but it is useles without-

nases, éontaining .588, there , are ;uinetytwo matcheto Set.the gas alight uand even thisi

" William " to eighty-eighh " Johns.2 a useles, unies the little vairvebe opened and th

sat.ry ,after, '"John" hdouttrippd its gaesturnado- .Heraisahouseonfir;und(

éoinpetitor. In. 1347 , out .f 183 commné thestreets therelaspowerlmthe shape of wate

nuncilmsen for.. Iondon, thirty-three t.ere to put thé fire out,:but nothmg can be done

"Johns," thé xt highes&snaé being. ">Wi, there b nomeans of rehoving theplug. He

liam ' ith seventeen, whl" Thcpa ,"in is a group ofstarvingchildren ;i the cupboa
conséquence of, the canonization. oLBeket,i there is brad for them, bt they will.star

'prngs ito notoriety with:fiften... In 13dó, notwithstandiugif theyhavenkeyIn.ithi

thé guild of 8t., George, at Norwitab,.i» a tota.l ose we may sayé hereis need-.there is powe

cf 376 usiaes, possessed 128 "Johns " to forty'- .but how binmg the powor .to bénar upon t

seven "Williams " and forty-one." Thousases."! need ? Se with thé .womnan at Capernau1i

Frén this péeiod, owing to the tWo saints who -Here -was her need ; there, a few r yards fré

bore that names.and diespité,the, averéions felt her, was Oneéwith ample power to supply h
for the worthless monarlh 'who hasd aisé borne need. But thé question was how to bring t

it, " John " retainedits sprenacy1 and to thbi powerand.the need-into contact.

eirustne weewethenlasne f "JohnfDtu. -Now what did bring her needi :itéonta
"William" retaineéd, as Mr.Bardsley pays, with Christ's pcower?, Was it thé a toué

"ae sldy sod1e e.P'. I wd wittThér w nothingl thé mèe eéuh t

a l>agau nasse, with horror; but 'it recovered fight when hé poluted to thé throngia ai

its ascendancy with William. o! Orange asndl pressing muldtitfldé. Théey, too,touched Jest

thé Protestant Révolution, sud it.snaw stands, in them there was ne doubt, wants--iome

as lt did eight centuries augo, at thé head cf all thé varions, t'ills that flésh lé heir to"-yet

"virtdc"; went forth to them. No, but look
at Christ's words in verse 34, "thy faith hath
made theewhole." Thekey, the link, thechap-
nel, or medium of blessing, was faitl'. She
touched him believing that he could andwould
cure her, and at once she was cured. '

So it is-and here coines our appliction--
with spiritual Blessing. We need 'the cure of
manifold and inveterate diseases öf our souls,
(thèse can b referred to with theé clss in de-
tail,forexample, deceitfuiness, wilfulness, pas-
sion, forgetfulness of God.) In Christ there is
power all sufficient to giveus completé spiritual
healing. But how is his power to be brought

down to our need ? Not by mère attendance on
outward religious 'ordinances. in these we, li

" -- " 9

'levé. Thrèé désciplès wéut with Jésus te thé
lieve. Three desciples went with Jesus to thé
houée. Who were they ? The people were
mourning with, great, noise.. They laughed
when Jesus té hemi'thie chiý l a4,'nPt, sdbut only sleepag., Ténu by 4ip 4gt e

could br h'er'toae' a 94 ,a a Meepipg
person ubeawa'e. n>W4 had
sent everybsy ount but the 4 fs nd
thé father ind moher he spk.e t . io t) l te
girl, an< 1 eharose and wal , 'ushai power over dea . 4ow k4sa ying
he was to give Ihe chi1d 1mec $» A a-
ré . And'hus %w4 e. 4e toie ilL e great resurreçtion, da q ove him
s are faithful, thou n iyeparate

us for a tme, eius t .
a sense, -Iltouch Christ, but only as the multi- eaner.r
tude ut Capernaum did. But let us go and
touch him with the hand of faith, that is, seeþ - We havé been more tha.n ceé rnformed
th blessing, believing in both his power and
his will to þve it, and of a surety we shall ai
like the woman, "feel within'us that we are béen taking up subséritiéonJs fo Canisfan
healéd of our plague."-Englis Teacher'a dMesnger. e d ot i h sud bavé

otes. receivedno subscriptioserom,. hlm. ',W-ad-
POWEU OvUR DAEH. y vdSéal who are diclied t uh '1r1bé fôr our

August 30.-Mark I. 22, 23, 35.49. publiéntions; ox ani tb to ayo domg so,

rom sENi scHOLAUs.-DIREcTIONs. npl às eit 011w.t can 48ß t bp-

1'. Remember that the attention of the older elves or see amaent-proedohis genulaee.
scholars mist bé won by exciting theirinteret Wéa:ila be ob1rged to" anyr a rbdriß ho

in the subject. 2. Remember that they cannot
be chidea, commanded, on coerced as little, sha ol us o e o
children may sometimée bé . 'ti McQUaig, or of any uf ther unauthorized
"They muae tb taught'as though you taught them canvasser fo ~ar publications, anidwe vl do

Aimas unknown proposed i as ings forgot." rour'best to iyther coursé.
3. Appoint beforehand one pupil to prepare a

brief paper (three minutes lSg) on Lamen-
tation. at Orienta Funerals;" anothér a defini-
tion in writing of "Ruler;" anoter a very
brief word-picture of the scene where the ruler
presntslhimself toJesu. 4, Elect a seeretry
of the Bible or Senior class, and let ail roceed-
ings be faithfully reoorded. One of th ost
pleasant and edifymg exercises for an aduit
clasa is a ' Bible Reading."

sEED-THOUoIITS.

1. Who and what was this ruler?
2. Did many of this lass become Christ's

disciples? (John vii. 48.)
3. Howcan we harmonize Matt. ix. 18, Mark

v. 23, and Luke viii. 42, about the daughter'a
death ?

4. Did the father or themesenger beheve, or
ask, that she might þe raisedlrom death ?

5. Does Christ, in answertofaith and prayer,9
do rhore for us than- we xpect?

6. What effect on their faith di àrist sup-
pose the report of her death might have?.

7. Why did Christ suffer so few to witness
the miracleP

8. Is it generally usefulto the ignorant, the
ÚÈ à hdt% idofeV evllB" Ms

miraclesf
9. Why was it more foi Chriot's'glory to 

ralse the dead than to heal the sick P
rs. What id Christ mean in saying the

damAel is not déadl?
a sHow an didwitness this résurrection?
12. Why d sus enjoin acrésyd
13. Why, then, on othr ocsiône, did he

command publicity?
Note.-" 'Talitha,' in the ordinarydi ect of

the people, is a word of endearment add ssed
to a young maiden, so that the words are equi-
valent to 'Comre, my child. -Alford

BLACE.BOAE EXERCISES.

Before the school assembles have written on
the board thesé weirds The eoiée of sé.o
Commence the lesson by aaking how, md. m
whose name, -we come to the .athert (Write
Prayer.) Why do we 'write the word praye?

•eause he hears prayer. What, did Jesus sy
'in,ansewer to the prayer of the ruler P,-,Be--:Udt
afraid, only belWve. Does the vQiceaf Jess
give the same.comfoirtxow? ;(Writ0 Qonf9ort.)
Tell the school that our trias.I bring usa
heavenly Comforter, and then by 9 uestions and
readings from the Scrituens impres upon
their minds the life-giving power o 0 esus,and

- that he is able to awaken us fromi spiritul
' death Write'upen the board sorne of theé

blessings that the voice of . Jesus can confer
r upon us, andclose by stating thé all-imrtant

truth-that there isno salvation with jt faith
,in Chript. ave yoù heard the' voie of .Te8as
egivf g lifeI to you?

le
rWhat a wondérfulbéinug was Jeaué!
had power over the waves, over the devils,
over diseaes, and in this iesson it i seen that

e he had power ove death. The synagogue was
[n the place where.God's law wasaread and ex-
r plained. Praise and pryer were. also oideréd
ro there. The "rIler" was thoffioér. wh9 hed

charge of thése servies. ow .his eS t
t must havebeen saddened at the sickness of his
p little daughter. Re believed that Jesus 003o]
t saveherfromdeath. How,then,must hehave
te f atwhen arnéssenger came to hm te tell hili
td that shé wualready dead. 0fh a o

come for Jesus al ittle sooner! But Jesus
of knew what he could do.. He saidto him," Be
o not afraid, only belige,', and the -an did hé-
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